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INSURANCE Co.

Total Assets, over $58,553,908 Invested i Canada, $2,xio,oo Losses paid, $169,o17,187

INSURANCE EFFECTED AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

G. P. C. SM/TI, Chief A.eent and Resident Secrotarv.

-~À 1V 1\gj

0F L.ONDON, ENGLAND
Head Office for Canda..-mn

Standard Life Building,

Established 1824.
capîtal $25,OOO,OOO.

-nV A V19w

. 157 St. âames Street
MOC E?1-T r- 5. P .- à

P. M, WIOKHÂM, - - - - Manager.
FRED'X T. BRYERS. - - - Ins*pector.

Larmest, Fire Office in the World

Q UEEN% IN8-URANCE COMPANY of America.
Unhimited Liability. ______ _________Absolute Security.

QEO. -SIMPSON, Manager. - - - - WM. MACK-A-%, Assistant Manager.
J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & 00., Agents.

Ulma R-fic fo& A A HR LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Hea OficeforCana-,da- Coinpaiy's Building, 172 St. James Street, MVONTREAL.

POLICIES ISSCÉD O)j;ALL DES31RABLE PLANe. -- POLIOIES WoRLD-WIDE AND FREL FRUM OONDITIONS.
tow RTS ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

* T. ENDOWMENT ASSUPRA?ýàOF ATr MFE RATrES A SPECIALTY.
R O.LORD STRATÈCONA- and XOUNT ]ROYAL, - B. HAL. BROWN,

-c'

-~ JOURN~AL OF' COMNlItiCIL PI>RNT

ý1'OI1 XII, jmolitreal, lDecembi-rr, 18QQ,
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Famous" GOs STOVEI -
le dis inoat economical In

consuinptlon or Gag,
and lower ln pries
titan any other Gag
Stove made ....

ASK YOI DEAl FF.

F c> r

.. McCIarv's "Fainous",
GIS StoveM

WHnOJESALaE ONLY

XoO!arY Mnfg. 0o., 93 St. Peter St., MONTREAL.

REýrqTING Hîouses.
Tenants and Landiords

See that ail the walls are properly decorated with the
Iatest styles in.

McClary's "

Qilcek eupply Irom stock

" :Zý patterns.

Deslgnd and Estimates promptly furnlslhod.

THE~ MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
19 Mill Street, Montreal.

TEL. Up 1 139.

H. BAILLIE,
9 . P1wnribetr

WÀLL- PAPERS.
Now is the tinme for landiords to attend to this. Re-
member first inipressonbs are everythiing. flouses
frequently reîît at first sigl wvhen the artistic featuresma

hnouse decoration are properly attended to. Trenants, LAMli
remember yoîî have a right tO look for a conifortable
home. We lhave broughit the best talent in the UJnited f
States, Great '3ritain and Canada in Wall Papers ric~î nds l4~IIin the centre of Moiltreul. Thousands and thousands
iof rolis in W'all Papers to be seen at Etmtsgv

G.A. flolland & %'Ëon's, 3j i
241 1 8T. CATHERIUNE ST.e 1elTl.Es143

jfIOUSE, )SiGN ýJ JfRESCO jDAI NIER,

À11 kindi of Papet-Rangingi la Stock.

2466 St. Catherine Street, MONTREAL.

____________Bell Telephone Up 1287.

ID. N ICHOL.SON & CO.,
Grave, Siate and MoUd

REPA IRS PROMPTLY ATTRNDED TO.

Ô79 ST. PAUL, STREET.
Tel. *Mlâln 1665.

et . . .

168,1/2 PIEEL ST.

BERT &SON,

n at short notice for Gerieral Ropairs.

ROVIDENOE STEET9,
eerch't Tel. 255.

ANI1 EW BAlLE9
0 FF» 10 ES

69 MGiliStreet, 2257 Si. Catherin~e St.
Q ôel. Main 521. I Toi. Up 948.

TELEPHONE Main 841

WMf. WHYVTOCKf.
CARPENTER and JOINER

(SoCCsSSOR To R. Nzip & SON)

704 DOR;CHESTER STREFET.

f OBBINGr PROMPTL Y A. TTEND.ED 70
Wr Estimates for Complete Building «%à
-r Contracts given wben required., 'US

Elevator Cars,
Gaies. Railings,

Siaoses,
Sidewalk Iights

.AND. .

Architecturai tren Work



Jl. GRADOOK SIMP90N & GOIS.

Vol. 12. MONTrREAL, DEGEMBER 1Oth, 1899 No. 12.

2kae îstcîte 2îe.orb
IS PUBLISHED MONTUL Y

181 St. James S treet, Montreal.

JCRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
proprietoa.

ADVERTISING RATES furnislied on application
at this Office.

Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, 185 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

e) N EY Te 1hEND
on city property and im-
proved farmis, at 10w rates
and on very desirable
termns..... ..

CREDUT FONCkER, F. C.
30 St. James Street.

J, W. HUGHES,
The Practical Sanitariani

Anti-Septic Pluimbing, Ilcating,
. . General jobbîng...

cor. or craig & St, A&ntoine stre et.
Telephone 54S.

WJ. MURRAYvL
ELECTRICIAN

3anik Of Hlifax 2542 Notre Dame St.

LiolHTINC-ALARMS.
OUESTS' CLOCKS.

£LBCTRICA L APPARATUS of every depeription.

flotlyjZeiw
)]!- , W>.~li<> areiIlI<j<'r i n Mon)It-

meai re.il estate 1have liad w>o reaison for
conifflain about the business done
dîuriiig the îxîonth (if N,\oveinlber, and
t.hfe ilanner of cleVelopulcnt of the
ai-Lot. The î-eeorded trauusfers slio%%

a rreater- volume of business foi- titis
month thit lias licou scen foi- a loug
tinwiý. but titis -lioNving is laî-gely due
to wi cec(-ptîonially hieavy ti-ansfer of
the Iuilding of La Banque du Peu-
ple onl St. James street, with the
other assets of the Bank, for $460,-
000. Even with titis consideration
dedtuet-ed, the av'erage of the înonth
is satisfaetory. lind 1)tter titan at the
cori-v-.pcnding peî-iod of last ycar. lIn
faci -Ille business at îiriv-ate contract
lias )(.CI] fairly good, anid the incjuiry
quit- as îavouiial>le as could have
beemi expected, but talcing into ac-
counit the depresseid state of the mar-
kcet for the last fewv years.. ana the

mi ~ inducationsý of improvernt
f î.înîi tine to time<, even suchi results
as diî<.se of thtis mnonth are -not a safe
guide for the future.

In the auction brandi thiere is also
an indication of better tbings. The
pulie sale of the properties on Shu-
ter street, of the Estate W9. B. ITamil-
ton. attracted a large audience, and
Ille bidding was spirited. The seli-
in- prices were low, but it wvas on-
couraginlg to see once more an inter-
ested audience at a real estate auction
sale.

The sales recorded. during the
ni' -nth were pretty wefl distributedl
ovu-r the three classes of business
and residential propertios and build-
iiig lots. The largest transfer record-
cd in St. Antoine Ward wvas that of
the I)ropcrty, No. 2411 St. Catherine
strept, near Peel street, - about 31
feet front, with an lirea of 3,780 feet,

fl4oteS and DtPa~fts
(I.0ose or 1tOu1nd.'

CASPI RECEIPTS,

PARCEL RECEIPTS,
RENT RECEIPTS,

DELIVERY BOOKS,
PRINTED FORMS,

BLANK BILL HEADS
and STATEMENTS.

StooIk Subsoription Books, Stock
Ledgers and other printed

forme in stock.
Ail kind.; of formns printed on the preniisca.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & Go.
Stationers. Blank Book< Malcers

and Printers

.1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St. -- MONTR EL

JODHN D-ATE,
SAvN/T.A-PY PLUMBe.R.

l1 eatiug, Drainage, Ventilation.

Electrie Bell and Light Wiring,

MNanufactuirer of Diving A pparatuB,

Patent Dry Barth Closet Commodes, &c

654 and 656 Craig Street..
MONTREAL.

TELEPnnA<E (MAINI249

ISAACSQN &HUTCHESON,
NOTABIES.

Contwissioners for Provinces of Que-
bec, Ouita?-lo.. Neiv Brunswick

and Nova Scotia.

DIARfIA ?E LICENSES ISSUED.

tueBiaifig 204 St. James Si.,
MOýNTREA.L.

:0111 ioidit IlucUnif. B. B. S'utcbesc; B,C.L.



J. <RÂ1OOK SIMPSON & 00.'B BUAL ESTATE BO».

RoOFING ANDAfSPHALTING
or Every Desoription.

Metal Cornices and Skyllghts,
Cernent and Tile Floors,

Cernent Wash Tuba,
REFRICERATORS and DIL CABINETS.

Pnieumratic System of
Conveying Mill Stock.

UEO. W. REED & C0.,
785 Craig Street.

JAGKSON & CHEESIAN
0ABPEIITEB, BUILDZR8 % C011E&CTOB8.

Jobbing promptly attentcd ta.
o &iE' WORK81lors: 331-5 Hibernia Road.

Telojilione 111AIN10.

LAN D*
City Lots, Suburbail

FOR

... AND...

Acre Property
SALE-

Investors, speculators, and prospec-
tive house builders wilI flnd lt to thelr
advantage to cali at this office for par-
ticular of some properties now offerlng,
wlth a gooci margin for future profit.

J. ORADOOK SIMIPSON & 00.,
181 ST. JAMES STREET.

Té Executors
And Trustees
0f Estates..-

*We hiave several higli-class invest-
nient properties nowv for sale at low

prices.

J. Cradock Simp~son & CO.?
x8i ST. JAMES ST.,

MOWT'RIAL,

covered by a building. The prices
wvas $33, 500.

Speakcing gonerally, conditions have
inîproved, but the promise of inveet-
ment buying je stili a promise. In
this lino, a good deal will depend up-
on thé resuit of the civic clectione on1
the first of Foebruary. It would be
n'el if every property owner and tax-
payer -vere to coneider that it is as
nuch hie, duty to see that; thie money
lie pays for taxes ie honestly oxpend-
cd, as it je to pay hie taxes promptly.

Money hae stiffened somnewhat, and
lannB are not so oasily placed. It je
thouglit, howcver, tlîat this will not
last very long, and with casier money,
and with many public ixnprovements
in view, it is agreed that real ostate
!bu,.iniess cita hardly help improving.

'Plie sales recorded during the
monthi of November in the undler-
inentionczl suburban municipalities
ainounit to $109,140, and are as fol-
lows: Masnev,$18,095; De Lor-
jînier, $4,000; Mile End, $30,950;
Outremont, $8,125; Cote des Neiges,
$5,100; Montreal West (Junction),
$3,500; Verdun, $2,321; Village Tur-
cot, $110; Cote St. Paul, $1,037; St.
Henry, $22,152; and Ste. Cunegonde,
$13,750.

There were 192 real estate trans-
fers in the city warde and Town of
W'estmnount recorded at the liegistry
Offices,, during the month of Novem-
ber, the particulars of wvhich are given
i n other columns, arnounting to $1,-
3.55,782.65.
St. Antoine Ward ... 27
St. Ann's Ward .. 7
Centre WVard .... ... 1
St. James Ward . .12

St. Louis Ward .. 15
St. Lawrence Ward 7
St. Mary's Ward .. 12
East Ward.. ...... 1
St. Jean Baptiste Ward 28
St. Denis Ward ... 44
St. Gabriel Ward . .6

H-ochelaga Ward ... 10
Westmotint......22

$204,309.50
42,268.75

460,000.00
59,439.46

102,240.00
66,481.00
56,685.64

3,600.00
57,521.72
52,175.22
17,434.77
83,551.71

150,074 .88

192 $1,355,782.05

Duriîxg the corresponding month
of last year, 154 transfers were re-
vorded ' arAiounting to $827,160-49.

The real estate mortgage loans re-
corded during tlie month of Novem-

Evans and Johnson,
SAGENTS ;

Fire I ns.urance
... .. . .. . ... ..... ... ......... .

:BROKER8-*

1723 Notre Dame Street.
Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowcst Current Rates.

Correspondence with Mill Owners solicited.
]Bell TIelophon.e Main 1907,

Telephone Up 2452
for ESTIMATES for

Painting, Tinting,
Decorating, &c.

MIBST CLASS WO1E ATr LOW3ST 211019.

JONESq & HENRY$
5 MoGi aollege Avenue.

THOS. BRETHOUR
PLASTERER

148 Peel Street,
MONTREAL.

TolephoneUp 1242.

Estimiates given for new work-Plaster-
ing- and cernent work a specialty.

TlnIng and Repalrlng

Promptly Executed.

House for Sale.
~SHERBROOK&E S TREEBT.

A well-built; commodlaus Realdence con-

tainlng elzteen roome, heated by hot water
throughout, and fully equippe1 ln every re-
epect.' The lot le 30 foot front, by about 188
feet deep, and the vacant lot adjolnlng of the
saute dlm.3neljns cau also be had at a moderato
price.

J. CRADOCK SIDIPSON & CO..

181 St, James St.
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Houses for Sale,
-Ev-

J. OBADOOE SIMBObI & CO.

Real Est ate, Insurance
and Invesiment AzenIs

MONTREAL.

FOR SALE

odaks.TO RENTKodaks& EXCHANGE
DEVRLOPING and PRINTING

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.

R. F_ Smnith,

104 St. FrancoiB Xavier St.
2263 St. Catherine St.

Send for Catalogue and flargain list

AGNES ST., SP. HENRY. - A trame
tenement building. Rented for $384
per annuni. Price, $4,000. (375-B).

ALB3ERT, Cor. VINET STREET. -
Block of wooden tenements; annual
rent $546 per azinuin. Price, $6,000.
(376-fl.)

ARGYLE AVENT E.-A solid brick self-
tained bouse and & tenement, con-
taining twvo dwellings, in good order
and well rented ta good tenants. Will
be sold n.t a low figure ta a prompt
buyer. (12-4).

BLEURY STREET-S tone front bnild-
ing. two shops and dwelling above. Lot

48 1-2 ft. by 163 ft., Must above St Ca-
therine st., well rented (892 C 3).

BURNSIDE PLACE,-A large pressed
brick residence. corner of Guy street.

bullt by owner for bis own
oupation; bas all modern con-

veniences, plumbing and drainage ex-
ceptionally good; electric Iight
throughout. Cal! or send for permit
ta view. (7.53-3).

BEAVER HALL HILL.-A r'al-iable
property on this main thoroug1if-tre tgi
the west end. Sold at City valuation.
(865-3).

BTSHOP STREET.-A first-class stonie
front residence, near Sherbirooke t.-
concrete ecliar haseinent, slate wvasli
tubs, hot water furnace, extension
kitchen, seven bedroanis. Price $rs5,-
oo0. (r98-B).

BISROP STREET.-A handsorne stone
-front double residence, 40 feet front.
ce.mented cellar basenient, hot water

b>er, in the registration division of
Montreal West amounted ta $213,-
-175; of this amounit $41,700 ivas
pluced nt 4 per cent.; $1C" 400 nt 4j
per cent.; $74,600 nt 5 per cent.; $3,-
000 nt 5j per cent.; $10,950 at 6 per
pecr cent.; $1,400 nt 7 pe- cen't.; and
.$11,425 nt a nominal rate.

Tite 4 per cent. loan was in anc
iiiiiount of $4,700; flic 41 per cent.
were in six nînoints of $3,500,.$60,-
000, $1,400, $1 5,000, $2,500 and $25,-
000, and the 5 per cent. wvere in seven
aunounts of $7,500, $5,000, $30,000,
$7,600, $15,500, $2,500, and $6,00.

'l'le lenders were:
Estate and Trust Funds.....96,350
lîîsîîance Conmpaîîics......48,900
huilding and Loan Coxupanies .21,025

Indiviflual..........57,200

$213,475

In Montreal East, the loans record-
cd anint ta $96,318; of this amount
$1,100 wns -placed nt 4 per cent.: $12,-
000 nt 44 per cent.; $14,200 at 5 per
cent.; $19,700 nt 54 per cent.; $341,-
993 at 6 per cent.; $625 at 7 per
cent.; $2,000 at 8 per cent.; and $11,-
700 at a nominal rate.

The 4 per cent. and 4ý per cent.
loans wvere in two amouints of $1,100,
and .$12,000 respectively, and the 1)
p~er cent. loans wcre in seven amounts
of $:3,000, $4,000, $700, $1,000, $3,-
000, $2,000 and $500.

The lenders were:
Estate and Trust Ftunds.....$22,500
Building ami Loan Conipanies.. 7,000
liffividunis........ ... S66:818

$96.318

TO LE T.

W have always an our lists un-
furnished. and furnished houses,
warehouses and offices ta let. We
shail be pleased ta give any infor-
mnatian ta intending tenants.

'10 PU1RCHASE1IS.

J. Cradock Simnpson & Co. arc al-
ivays ready ta place their servicee if
thie disposai af any intcnding pur-
chaser of real estate, whÔ need hiave
no hesitation in availing blînseif of
them, it heing the reguYllarly under-
stoad oeustoi in M.ýontreal that the

furnace, ail modem Impravements.
the iîîteri'îr arr.inge'iîîcnt and wvork-
manship, leave n1othing ta bc desired.
Particulars and pcrmits ta vlcw at
office. (75-B).

BISHOP STREET-A handsome stone
front bouse, 29 feet front, near St.
Catherine utreet; bas ail nmodern im-
provcments, in perfect order. (837-3).
order. Price M8750. (72-B).

CADTEITX STREET-A 11/. story brick
cottage, nine moins, in good arder,
situnited near Prince Artbur street,
Price only $2,6o0. (88,5a-3).

CATHEDRAL STREET-A block of
two story solid brick tcnements an
stone foundations, contains eight
dweilings ail wcll rented; a good In*
vc';tment property. (80,8c-3).

CRARL.EVOIX STREET-A block of
brick encased tenements. corner af
Rýyde street, containing cecven dwell-
ings and ane shop, on lot go fect
front. (731-B).

CENTRE STREET-A block of brick
ericased tenenients in good order,
rcnited to a good class of tenants.
fo r $9oo. Considered a low mental.
Prire. $7.700. (1992-r-3').

CI-TOMEDY STREET-Stone front
cottage. ten roins. hot water furnace,
ini good order. Price anly $4,000.
(839-3).

COURSOL STREET - A cut stane
front cottage of nine moins, in first-
class order, Daisy furnace and elec-
trie lighit. &r. Wotîld c\rlancre for
soniewhiat larger bouse. (887d 3).

CRESCENT STREET-One of those
red stone bouses near Sherbrooke
street. Modern in every respectw~ith

ood accommodation for a sniall fam-
fly. Everytbing on two floors. (250-
B).

CRESCENT STREET-A handsome
serni-detachcd stone front house, bot
water furnace, ail convenicncespltîmb-
ing and sanitary arrangements perfect;
ix rons and unfinished attic; tbis
house was built by the owvaer fer bis
own occupation and nothing was
spared to make it attractive and com-
fortable: we can recommcnd it to any-
one Nvanting a good family bouse.
(89Q-3).

CIlATG. CORNER SFTAW STREET. -
A bloclr of briec hanses and corner
shop. AI] well renteci; would inake
a goord investmcent propcrty (388-fl).

DOT?1TESER TREET.-A well-built
.sfone front house, near Fort street
contains twelve moins, ini good or-
d-r. Would lie sold te an inncliate
purcelinçer at ri low fi-ure. incliffing
inc'st of the i'urniture. (10-C).

T~rp0CMTTSTER STREET. - A bandi-
soine stone front cottage. with ail
raodern improvenients:- bont water
fiirn-ire. &c. '.cIewlx renovatefl.
Prie. onlY $5,f0. (.167-B).

fl0RC1TRRTE1? SýTRrlEET.-A 214 storcy
lîoîîe. situated on the corner of
one of the bheat West rnd strcets,
iie.ir ilie "IVndao.;r." no 0faible. bious'e
.s iiielv laid onit, and lins licen ncew-
l\* deror.itedl. .Ç(. Tq snifable for a
plivczieiaîî, or f.inuily residlence. Par-
ticulars at. office. (2-4).



J. CIRADOCE SIMPSON & CO.'S REAL ESTATE RECORD.

DlORCHTESTER STRE ET.-A 21/, story
atone front bouse on north-îvcst aide
just west of Fort strect. Lot, 23 f t. 0
lu. by 102 f t. deep ta a lane. The
bouse can be hind at a lov price, and
Imnieclinte possession wvili ho glven,
ils the owner wlio occupies it, ls leav-
Ing tho eikly. price, $6,000. (10-C).

DRUMMOND STREET- Residence
and groltnds on thc upper part of the
street. One of the finest sites in the
city Grounds have a frontage of 87
feet, by iio feet dcep, witlî fine trees
and beautiful suroundings. The bouse
19 comfortable, convenient and horne-
ilke, with good accommodation for a
niodcrate sized family. Further par-
ticulars at office. (234-B).

1MRUMMOND STREE T-A good brick
terrace bouse, near Osborne street, In
good order, centrally situated. Pri ce
only $6,75o. (t55-B).

DUFFERIN STREET - Three neat
brick-encased cottages, wvithin fifty
yards of Logan's îair, six roonis,
bath and w.c., cellar, etc. Price only
$4.500 for the thrce, or would be sold
separately on easy terms. (128-B).

DROLET STREET-A desirable stone
front cottage, near St. Louis Square,
containing eleven rooms, in good or-

der. Price $33ç. (283-13).
DROLET STREET-A solid brick
tenement building containing tbrce
dwellings, franie stable in rear-ail in
Birst-class ordcr, wvel1 kept up, pays
over 7 per cent. net. Price, $3,5o0.
(900a-3).

DROLET STREET-A stone front cot-
tage of nine roomis, heated by hot wa-
ter furnace. Good stable in rear.
Close to St. Louis Square. Price, $.
200. (M9a-3).

GUY STREET-A detacbed corner
bouse, roomy and comfortable. with
pleasant outlook; lot ooft. x bo5ft.;

* good stables and coach house; house Is
hcated by furnace. Li~s 16 rooms; InTgood state of repair. Z tga3)

HUTCHISON STREET, MO 0NT-
tage of seven rooms, almost new.
Would exchange for building lots.
Price $3,000. (892b-3).

HUTCHISON STREET-A handsonie
stone front house, stone steps, tile
vestibule, marble mantels, beated by
Daisy furnace. in first-class repair
througbout. Price, $7,700. t9O1-3).

HUTCHISON STREET-A handsome
well built and conveniently arranged
cottage, with al modern improve-
ments, in thorough repair. First-clas.q
opportunity for anyone wanting e
çrood bouse for their own occupition.
Price $6.5oo. (152-B).-

h-ui..IIIS0N STRfLà,.±-A two-storv
stone front cottage, extension kit.
chen, cellar, basement, with servants'
w.c., stationary wasb tubs, coal room
and pantry, basement entrance, five
bedroonis on one floor. Built and oc-
cupied by owner. (823-3).

RNOX STREET.-Brick eilcased cot-
tage,. stone foundation; good ordler;
extension hitcben. Price only $1,250.
(1-4).

LAVAL "AVENUE-A comia' .ilWe
brick cottage of nine roonis, in 4nit.
class order throughout, hot %%ater
furnace, plumbing and drainage ail

agent'8 commission is paid by the sel-
ler in the event of a sale.

FOR SALE

DORCITESTER STREET WEST.
Weo have beexi instructed by the Exc-

cutors of the Es',tate of the late Audrew
Robertson ta offer FOR SAL1U this (le-
sirable reside,îce and qirounxds, %vith
gardcncr's bouse, viincries, conserva-
tory, stables, eoncli-house, etc., situat-
ed betwecîî St. Mattmcw ami St. Mark
streets.

The property lins a large front4xgc on
Dorcheuter street, and contalmîs an area
of about 82,000 square feet. For fur'-
tier 1)nrticulnrs apply to

J. t. RADOCK SIMPSON & Co.,
181 ebt Jamnegq St.eet

THE t1ODERN DWELLING.

I)1EVELLOP4MENT 0F TRE NEW YORK
TYP.E..

Wlîat is Denianded Nowadays b3; the
Best Buyers-Im>rovenients that
Are Furiiishied-1Passing of the
"Four-Sýtorey High-Stoop Brown-
Sto ne."

Four years ago the "Itigh-stoop"
Imou.se, which, as a New York produet;-
had for rnany years been known the
country over as thîe 'fotir-story hîghi-
stoop broiv'n-stone divelling," wvns still
in favor in this city, The "American-
hasemient" was a novelty, and builders
'vcre fearful lest it wvould miot prove
poptilar. As ail evidence of this, ai
huilder, Nvlio nowv builds nothing but
the "Anicrican basernent," unlcss or-
<lered te,(d0 otherwise, to-day cited l
experiene three and a baîIf years ago,
%wieni, of two rowvs of fine bouses erect-
ccl by bis firin, t.bree-quarters of thenu
were of the 'high-stoop" pattern. But
xiii this is chnaur-,ed now. Few "high-
s;toop" bouses are built--oniy enougli
to supply the deniand of thoso buiycr.s
wh'lo cling ta the aid style-and time
present certainly ir.arks the passing of
the "hiighi-stoop"'d'cwelling.

'The reasons for the change to the
",Anerican basemnt" type are appar-
elit wvien its meits are fairly consid-
ered. In the first place, it can be
Inuit on the front line of the lot, thus
giving the en tire depth of the lot foir
construction purposes, -%vhiIe the'
"1high-stoop"' dwellir.g, with its en-
trance so, ligh above the eurb as to ne-
cessitate quite a flight of stops, must

.1)0 set baclk ive or eight, foot from the
buiilding line. And wlien the rosi-
dlence is to front on Fifth Avenue the

new last year. House la too large for
present owner, who would selI it les*
thanî é6st. (334-B).

LAVAL AVENUE,-A wcli bult atone
front-bous-, close t,> St Louis Sq., in
gooci order, priee offly $J,àuU. (319.
B3).

LNVAL AVENUE.-Two brick oot-
*.aies witb bigh l.asement. Stone
uo'der. PriCeS $2,800 and $2,900.
f.,'indatlon, solid brick and in Zood
or(Icr. (2 55 -B)

L!A IOUR STREE T -A=u-tr brick
t.lnment on stone fodaon two
Jwvcllings. strong and substantialfy
'iuilt. Property in this locality is
ý,apidly being utilized for business
thIrposes. (154-B).

LINCOLN AVENUE. - A handsome
stone front cottage, in first.class order
and wvitb ail modern improvements.
Price only $5.000. (170-B).

L.USIGNAN S'lREET-A neat brick cot-
tage on stone founulation; contalning-
nine roonis; ln fair order, value, $3,-
000; wvnu1d he soinl fa a prompt buyer
for 2,0. (7-4).

MACGREGOR STREET.-Two red
Scotch sandstone houses. cacb 35 ft.
by 61 ft., including extension, 13 rooms
ail on two flats, cemented cellar, wvith
laundry, coal room, wine ccllar, lar-
der, &c. Reception hall finished in
qîinrtered oak, wvitb onk floor, nian-
tel and gas grates; bath-roomi and %w.

c. is floored and wainscoted wvitb tiles.
Evcrytbing finished in the best possi-

ble tuanner. (S6B)
iJ,AY STREET.-A fulI sizcd stone

front 'bouse, below St. Cath-
erine street, with extension kcitehen,
bay window, hot water furnace, &c.
Buiît for present owvner, Ail in good
order, owner fluxious to sell. (798-3).

MANCE STREET.- First-class stone
front cottage; extension kitchen,
five bedrooms, well built and in thor-
ough repair. Price $7,400. (260-B).

MANSFIELD STREËftT.-A 2 1-2 stO-
rey stone front bouse, contains 12
roonis. beated bj, bot water furnace.
A barirain at $.oo. (217-B).

MANSFIELD STREET-*A stont front
terrace bouse. above St. Catherine
street, beatcd by bot water furnace.
Ail conveniences. Price only »S,750.
(697-3).

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.- A band-
sanie cut stone front bouse, beated by
Daisy furnace, plumbing and sanitary
arrangements perfect; has just been

put in perfect order ; two story solid
briek shed lui rear. (OW-3).

McTAVISHI STREET.-A substantial
stone front terrace bouse ,in first-clasi,
order. wvell built anu fitted with ail
modemn conveniences, including tiew
Daisy furnace, good situation facing
McGili Colleize urouinds. (896c-3).

METCALFE STREET.-A wefl-built
three-storey brick house; in good
order, good situation, faeing Domin-
ion Square; could be profitably turn-
ed iuta shop or tenement%. (365-B.)

',EfTCALI-L- STRLL.T. above Burn-
side--A full sized stone front bouse
with ill modernoienP'v and in

good order, well renteci. Price.
$10.000. (238-B3).

METCALFE STREET - Stone front
full size bouse. in good order througb-
out. heated by Daisy furnace. bas aIl
conveniences, wvould make a conifort-

able famil.y residonce. (295-B).
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MOUNTAIN STREET, near SIIER-
BROOKE-A choice modern house,
built for owner. Full size; extra
dccp; outloort and surroundings spr-
cially: good. Grouna floor contains
drawing room, library, dining room,
pantry, kitchen, backstairs, etc. Up-
per floors, seven becirooms and two
servants' rooms. (136-B).

MONTREAL W EST. - A dctached
brick cottage, 7 roonis, hot water
furnace, wvatcr in bouse, goou stable,
lot facing on two strects. Wili selI at
a bargain and o>n easy ternis, $500 cash,
balance on rnonthly or quartcrly pay-
ruents. (289-B).

lMUTjMYTS STREET. - Brick encascd
tenement, two dwelllngs, rented for
$192 per annuni. (Jood stable iu rear.
Price, $2,650. (8-c).

ONTARIO STREET-A well bult
tenement property, containing four
dwellings, hcatcd by hot wvater fur-
nace; plumbingz ncw and perfect.
Annual rentaI $1,040. Price, $io,ooo.
(329-B).

PARK AVENUE, Montreal Annex-
Solid brick house on stone foun-

dation. ten roonis, lieatcd by hot
wvatcr furnace. Price, $s,ooo. (231-B).

PARK AVENUE-Stone front tene-
muent. wvell buit and nicciy laid out,
becatcd Iby Daisy fttrnacc, in thorough
ordcr throughout. A good invest-
nment propcrty (843-3).

PARK AVENUE-A liandsome stone
front IFpartulICut bouse 27 fcet front
by o>2 icet decp, containing thre
dwvellings, ane on ench flat, hcated
I)v fiot water furtnces. bas ail mod-
ern convenienccs, material and wvork-
mansbip first-class. Is a splen-

did investmcnt property, casily rent-
cd to gond class of tenants. Would
excliange for desirable building lots,
(811-3).

PEEL STREET-A bandsome stone-
front bouse, above Sherbrooke st..
hay window, stone steps. hot wvater
furnace, &c.; one of the best terrace
bouses on the street. Particulars
and pern>lt te view at office. (160-El)

PFT.'-T STRrET-j-ýust above St. Ca-
therine. A modern house in first-
class order, and in choice situation.
Suitable for a doctor, dentist or
other professional man. Will be sold
on easy terms to a good purchaser.
The hoiiqe ;ý; nt prêezent wéll Tented.
but p)os.stc;sion can be bad on ist of
May. This property bas nt been
in the miarket before. (304-B).

PEEL STREET. above St. Catherine
-A stone front bouse. suitabie for a
doctor or denti-tit containinz base-
ment and three flats; wî,m be sold
at a rnoderate price. or would be ex-
changed for a more expensive pro-
iperty. (246-B).

PEE M STREET.-Three storey atone
front bouse, bay window. bot water
furnace: in good order tbroughout:
basement entrance: twelve roonis.
Good modern stable in rear. (2r3-B).

PEEL STREET-A bandsome stone
front house .on tbe very best part of
the street, above Sherbrooke strect:
the bouse ha". been designed and
built for owner's occupation. and is
fitted wvitb every convenience; bas
stone steps; basement entrance, elec-
trie ligbt; good stable in rear. (igo-
B).

s;acrIfice of five feet of ground la quite
costîy.

The other di iferences pertain to the
interiora. The hall of the "1hlgh-
stoop" house ln very narrow, wvitb ne
conveniencea or attractions wvbntso-
ever, and la simply a long, unattrac-
tive passage to îrnd f romn the rear of
the lieuse. But in the "American-
basement" entrance hlli, beauty an(l
utility are aiuet] at. The hall conaists
of a spacious roomn occupying the full
%vidth of the interlor of the house and
being about forty feet deep. It ia
fineiy flniabced ln ricli wood panellings
or wainscoted in importcd marbie or
in importeil rrencli freestones. In it
are built, a large, elaborate mantel and
open lire-place and] a proninent atair-
case, usually composet] of marbte,white
an electrie elevator <tnt a coat-room
anid lavatory open froi ItL Adjoining
titis hall la genernlly the biliard-rooxu,
'vbichi is soinetimea used in case of re-
ceptions aa a cloak-room, and in the
rear of this roorn ia the Icitchien ani
servants' dining-room.

The main floor of the "Iiighi-stoop"
itouse is to-day very much out of fa-
vr, on account, of the long, narrow,
tunnel-shanpet] drawving-room, made ne-
cessary by the cutting off of the en-
trance-haîl. On the eontrary, the
" Anerican - basement"' drawing - rooin
oceupies the fuit width of the bouse,and
is, therefore, a betrter proportionet]
rooni, allowing more suitable decora-
tions. On the saine floor lu the rear
of the drawing-rooma la a large openi
square, hall, -with winding stalrcaiie,
;înd open firepiace, back of which is
the dining-roomn. This rooin ani the
hall are ail separatet] from each other
by very wvide sliding doors, which caui
lie pushed back iute pockets, thus makc-
oxie large open suite the fullt dcpthi o!
i lie house, a resuit which cannot be
nbtained ln the "h)igh-stoop" liouse.

This is of distinct advantage in cei-
tertainnients, and] the desire for a
change from the oit] to the new -type
is probably due, in a large mensure, to
the fact that people in New York en-
tertain more and more eacli year, anti
in so doing demant] a bouse-arrange-
mtent 'vbich is best adaptet] for social
purposea.

"We seil maîîy bouses to Westeru-
er'sait] one prominent builder, "and

tliey wvant to entertain lavishly, for
tlxcy hope býy se doing tO 'gd4 ilto so-
cietv.' I recali one instance or an
Ohio man, who lind 'risen froin the
ranks.' so to spealc. had inlace a1 for-
ftie., and -wislied to --et into ,soeietv.
le wvent f[rat to Wiliamstown, tlxî'aý-
and lived there three years. Then lie
%vent abroat] andi travelle] for tvý

PEEL STREET - A fuît sized cut
stçbtiC iltuse, bclow Sberbrooke st.,
udCl xiwteîd and iii good order,
lieated by bot water furnace. Lot
24x16 ft., a tborougbly comfortable
famity bouse. Price enty $rr,ooo.
(66z-3).

PINE AVENUE,-A handsome stone
front bouse, on lot 24 by 100 feet, ex-
tension kitchen, tbrce flats, six bcd-
roonis, Daisy furnace. att improve-
ments. Mýoderate price. (71-B).

PINE AVENUE-A new red Scotch
sandstone. semi-detachcd house, ex-
tra wvell finisbed; basement (floor ce-
mcnted), contains laundry, larder,
bath, w.c., wasb-tubs, coal celiar and
fumnace. Main floor, drawing and
dining-room, pantry, kitchen, etc.
Two upper floors contain eigbt bed-
rooms, dmessing and trunk room,
bath and small consemvatomy. Two
main floors finislied in butternut,
wvired for electmic light. (669-3).

PrIP, AVENIJE.-A hannéisome atone
front bouse, forming the corner ot
Oxenden avenue, speeially w-ell built
byv one of the best contractors lu the
city, bas large extension, contains
fourteen rooms; builtit thin the iast
twvo ycrs. i3nsexnent contaîns bit-
liard rooni (15x20), laundry, two fier-
vant.s' marna, store rooma and w.c.
Grount] floor: largze drawlýng and din-
Ing rooni. breakfast rooni. kîtchen
and bedmooni: 2nd linor: five bed-
roonis nnd boudoir. Fittet] witb gas
rpinz ami electrie wirlng. Grate
and mantie ln drawtng rooni. Thtis
bouse should comment] Itself ta any-
one wnnt.lng a. tborougbly comfort-
able residence, well altuntet], close te
business ami just far enough away
front electrie cars. Everything' la
tmp-to-dante, and will stand closeat In-
spection. (372-Bl).

PLATEAU STREET-A solid brick
bouse oln stone foundation. contain-
ink twvelve rooms. Good central
~ituntir. Five minutes walk froni
Post Office. Could easily be con-
vcrted intn tenementq andi vicli a
large revenue cnst. Price only $4.-
ooo. (.127-B).

PRINCE ARTH-UR STREET - A
2 1-2 stomev soliti brick bouse on
etone fouindation. in gond order.
Plumblng is In Ai order; smail cot-
tage in rear. wvith entrance on St.
'Dominique St. (208-13).

PRINCE ARTFIUR STREET - A
com!nmtable stone front bouse. tvith
ail improvements. Daisy bot water
furice. newv tlumnbinz" througbjout.
extension kitchen andi dining-moom:
in gooti order. Price $7,000. (595-31).

QUESNEL STnrEEuT.-A well bult
brick-encasedl tenement, 3 dwellings.
]lentedl for $300 per annuni. Lot, 30
ft x 80ft. Price, e$3,2G13. (11-4).

QTTESNEL STREET. - Stone front,
brick encased tenements, rentet] for
S.522 per ftnnum-, rented te zood ten-
nts. Price, $5,000. (377-fl).

ROUISSEAU STREET, corner of St. An-
tire street.-Lot 51 ft. 6 in. front by
about Ç90 ft. on St. Andre street: area,
4,720 feet. with the tbree-self-con-
tainet] brick bouses thereon. Sttuated
between Notre Dlame anti Craie sta..
ari near C.P.R. station. (369-B.)

STFlýMNEURJ1 c;TrrT.- SA two-storey
brick encased double tenerneut, on
stone foundation, contalning two
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divclliuge, of 6 roonia cadi. Th-e
bouses arc ini flrat-eluss order und
wvell rentc<i; Owlier wouid uxch;îngc-r
fur a pruperty in %WeigLiounit. iLric#e
$6,000U. (7-(;).

SEYMOUR AVENUE - Two stone
front cottages; extension kitchens,
cemented basernent. Daisy furnaces,
four bed-rooms. Price 01n1Y $7,000
cacli. Would cxchangc. (71-11).

SHERBROOKE STRLET- A liand-
soute stone front bouse, on the best
part of the strect; extension kitchuni,
Daisy furnacc, basenient entrance,
laundry, fuel celar, and w.c., in base-
ment; ail modern nprovcnxents.
793-3).

SIIERBROUKE STREET-A hand-
sonte detaclied villa rcsidencc and
stables, with grounds coutainiug 43,-
ooo, ft., on the corner of one of the
best sirecr.s iii vicinity of St. Denis.
Built by the owner lor his ow.ni use,
only the very best material and
worknmanship enipluyed and no ex-
pense sparcd to hiave the bouse up tu
date iii every respect. (277-B).

SH-ERBROOKE STREET-A new
stone bouse, carcfully bujît under
owner's supervision, on lot 25 fet
by 139 fect with good stable in
rear. Has ail improveinents,1 heatcd
by Daisy furnace. Permits to viewy
at office. (218-B).

blLeiliRUU"iE SJItn.E£.-A fine pro-
perty Nvest of Plarkc Ave., aüd compris-
ing a fine blocli of land, with
a substantial reaidence thereon. A
Splendid blocà for an apariment
bouse, chiurcli, college or any other
institution wantiug a higli class resi-
dential site centrally situated.
(13-382).

SIflit«OKI. STREET. - A four-
atorey Stone front reaiclence,
(West of Peel atreet), witbi
oriel Windows on second storey, beat-
ed by hot wvnter f arnace, bas ail muad-
eru improveinents; aixteen roins, be-
aides ample elosets, wardrobes, liuert
kttil clo..K u me -MuI~~i , *~C. I111:5 ft
house specially suited ta any one
with a large family, or for entertain-
ing. Adjoiuing lot 30f t. x188f t. would
be sold withi bouse or separately.Permits to view at our office. (386-13).

SIIEBRROOXE STrIEET,-A handsozne
stone front and sida corner bouse,
lu th3 West End of Sherbrookè st.

-fouse, 26 fIt by 72 f t. Everything
modern; ahl living rooms on two
floors. Price, $15,000. Additional
land if deaired. (380-B.)

SIIERB3IOOKE STREET.4-A deached
coinodious residence, in, a central
situation with firat-class surround-
ings. The resldence ia in fine arder,
with modern equlpment. The land
comprises an ares, of about 15,00o ft.,
-vith frontages on twa streets. If
mnore land is required, about 34,000
feet in ail with frontages on three
streets, can be bad in onj block. Par-
ticulars at this office. (382-B.)

SHUTER STREET-Twa substantial
StOaae front Ilouses cantaining ten
ranis, cach, in perfect order. Hot
water heating. Price anly $7,500
each. (319-B).

SUMMERHILL A\' nNUE-A hand-Isanie stone front: house, wvith two
storey extension; cellar baseinent as-
phalted, hot water fumnace and ail
modern improvementq, plenty oi cia-
set accommodation. (855-3). fE

years: and finally ho bougit aL bouse
in thtis City. lie waa known abrond
uud herc, as fronm Nety Euglaud, whichi
gave hihu a certain Standing, hie
thoughit. N~ow he la trying to 'enter-
tain bis family into Societ.y.' such
people as theso denmand the best tint,
money eau bey lu the Nvay o! a house,
whichi must be complete iii every de-
I ail."

l'Americana travel so mucli abroad
noiviidays," continued the builder, 'Ithat
wce bave tu be mnore particular titan
cer~ before with th3c designa of our
bouses. l'cople are educatoed up) to
good architecture; they bave seîti the
difference between EuropeaLn urclîitec-
tmîre and the variety wvbich is au eye-
:,ore te titis couutry, and they denmand
a pur'e type in the fucades of their re-
s-dences. ihey are especially partial
tu Frenchi architecture, and titis tic-
counits for tho nanly examples of titis
àehool which you ec in the mnost re-
cently constructcd houses. Wue have
recognized titis denxand by bringing
over f romn Paris a competent architeet,-
%v'ho dues notbing but design dwvelling-
house elevations for us."

As to the construction, the demand
fur lire-proof houses is increasing. '£Lho
recenit lire in the Andrewvs bouse is
largely responsible for this, and where
une or two fluors Nvere mnade fireproof
a year ago, there are now orders for
bouses wvhich are prou! against lire
througliout. 1"urthermore, Soute peu-
pie insist on the building of an iron
staircase, runniog froma the top to the
botto,,. o! tie bouse ln the rear.

i£"u new'est mode of hcaîting bouses
is the indirect steam-heating systein,
auid titis is regulated by thermostatie
coatrol. lectrie lighting is also pro-
vided, and the eleetric push-button cie-
vator, wvbich is raised or lowvered to any
fluor and operatcd entirely by the pas-
senger, is a feature o! the best dwcll-
ilîgs. lIn addition muigit be xnentioncd
the ventiIa.ting plant, wvbereby the air
tu every rooma is rapidly changed by
ineans of ducts and fans; the refrig-
eratlng plant, the lilter whichi purifies
every drap o! water used in the bouse,
auid the telephone systemn connecting
every ruom.

lin the iitter o! interior finish, ai-
I hough there la a tendency to, elabora-
lion, inuci goud taste la displayed, and
i t is possible for artistie people, nawa-
t1ays, to 'Ilive wvith the decorations"
provided by builders, wvbere formerly a
change WvaS imperative. The wvhite-
enamcelled finish is a very pupular treat-
ment for wvoud-work. Often, in halls
auid Chamubers, it la caxnbined with ma-
lîogany doors-the Colonial treatment
-but in many cases the white la used

>r doors au v.ell. Red mahogany ia

SOUVENIR STREET-A stane front
two storey cottage, 24 ft. x 40 ft.,
heated by hot water furnace, inigood
state of repair. Price, only $550
(8g0A-3).

'iT. ALLk,ÀAjNflII ''.<E brick
sienl-det".cbcd bouse, with four brick
divelhîugs, in reur, ail ni good sttx vi
revaîr; and In a goud central pos4i-
tion fur rucntiug. 1'urtiularti at
oilice. (11-U).

iT. ANTOLNE :5ThELer-A aubsatuil-
tiuily bult bouse, coutalning tbrce:
dwelliugli of une it eh. N icely
laid ont; heutud by bot water f ur-
naze. Ail convenienceti. %VeiI ment-
td and yiclding a good revenue.
(,U004'-3).

ST. ANTOINE STIRET-A two-atorey
stane front bouse, iii good order, on
the best part; of the Street*, must bc
sold ta close au catate. <900b-.
ST. ANTOINE STREET-A full sizc

stone front bmouse, in guod order,
contains faurteen rooins. Lot 2x 1-2
1 .Lby 139 ft. PriCe $6,000. (210-B).

ST. ANTOINE ST~i%-re - A stone
iront corner bouse, self-eontaincd,
and a tenement house adjoining,
wouid be sold at very moderate
prices. (885C-3).

ST. ANTUÂt%. STRE ET-A substan-
Uial solid built bouse, necar Guy st.,
in goad order, heated by Daisy fur-
nace, x6 raooms, mocicrate price ~,
750. (194-B).

.>.ANTOINE STIIL'LEi.-Solid brick
tm:Ucwut, t.u aLola IUUUttluti, Iitu
gouua b)rtK utttthauisigt, ait weit ru.iaL-
ed ta good paying tenants,, yleding
an annual rentai of $876. A :rod
inveatmcnt propcrty. (378-B.)

ST. ANTOINE STREET.-A substantial
atone front corn%.- bouse, an the very>
beat part o! the atreet, niceiy laid
out; would bc a good situation for a
physician; bouta contains 12 oona;
heated by hot wvater furnace. Lot la
about 36 fIt front by 177 ft. deep, ta
a iide lane in rear, thus giving pien-
ty of depth ta build two good tene-
ment bouses on rear of lot. (6-4).

ST. CATHERINE STREET - That
valuable corner property ai the Firat
Baptist Church, having a frontage af
86 feet 4 inebes on St. Catherine
street, and 137 feet za inches an City
Councillor street. The immediate
vicinity ai Phillips Square wbich is
now established as an important busi-
ness centre, ia rapidly coming into
demand for business purposes. This
property is the first corner eust oi
Morgan's and an the* saine side ai
St. Catherine street. Price and par-
ticulars at this office. (573~-3).

ST. CATHERINE AND IMARLBOR-
OUOH STREPTS.-A black af 4
brick, 2 waoden tenemnents, and atone
cottage, in gaod state of repair, on
lot 125f t. x 200ft.; rented for $840 per
annum. (390-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A cani-
fartable atone front bouse, near
Bleury street, 12 roms, hot water
fumnace, in thorough order. Price
only $6,ooo. (705-3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A gaod
stone front bouse, near Fart street,
in goud arder; would be a gaod in-
vCsttxent pmnperty. (r52-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET - A
brick block containing 6 dwellings
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and 2 shops, situate on the eastcrn
part of the street. Rcntedl foi $1'109o
pur annuin. (891-3).

ST. DEINIS S1E"-T olots of 50
fcet irontage cadi, in St. Denis XYard,
oiuly 415 cents pcr foot. A bargain.
(312-b-fl).

ST. DENIS STItTET.-.t very attrac-
tive eut stone front teneinent, con-
tainling two dwellings, necar Suier-
brooke street; niety laid out; heat-
ed by hot wvater furnace; imoderl
pluinbing, &c.; ini AI order. (343-B3).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET - A
solid brick tellement, comprising two
dwctlings, aîîd a solid brick cottage
ini rcar. Wýould be sold at a inoder-

r ie.ýJL (148-B).
T.MUNIQUE STREET - A

sotid brick tenement near Pine Ave-
nue, two dwellisigs, lowcr licated by
Daisy furnace and in good order,
will be sold at $.5o lcss than city
valuation; also snîall cottage adjoin-
Ing aboya at a very low prIm.
(128-B).

ST. 1ýAM\ILLL STIRT-A hiand-
somie stone-front biouse; kitchen and
dining room on grouznd ilour; licat-
cd by biot %ater fuilnacc; iii pcrfcct
ordcr; bilt and occupicd by owncr.
W~e can rcconîniend this biouse to
iny one %%anitig a good coinîortabte
hiome at a niodurate price. Convcn-
ient to two limes of strct cars; ten
minutes' walk froîîî business ccntre
of the city. Price only $6, 150.
328-B).

ST. FAMILLE sT*l.,EL1'--A vury
fiandsome stone front house, vcry
tastefully laid out, extension kitchien,
higli bascînent cellar, witbi laundry
and servants' accommodation. Up
to date ini every respect, (1-)

ST. FAMILLE .5TtIý.ET-A stone
front fuit size Ixouse, in good order,
heated by furnace, good central situ-
ation, close to Sherbrook-e street.
Price, $8,000. (242-B).

z> *. C EUICL S IRET-Twvo brick
biouses, just below Dorchester street.
well rcntcd; owner j~as left the coun-
try and inust selI. A prompt offer
will secure tlum at a reasonable
price. (339-B).

ST. IIYPOLITE STREET - Brick
cncascd tcnlement, twvo dwcllings and
shot> rcîtcd for $378 per annuin,
Pr1c e 4,'300. (887-3).

ST. 1JYPULITE STIREET-A coin-
fortabte brick bouse of eigbit moins,
bot water furniace, open plumbing,
in good order. Price onily $2,400.
279-B).

ST. LAWRENCE AND ST. Ci.. ..
BORROMIMEE STS.-A vcr de-
sirable business property comprising
2 stores on St. Lawrence street, and
.î dwvcllings on St. Lawrence and St.
Charles Borromee sts. Rentedl for
over $2,5o0 per annum. (285-B).

ST. LOUIS SQUAic<l--A fuit sizcd
stone front lbOuse, 27 X 40 feet and
extenison. hecatcd by hot wvater fur-
riace. dining-rnm. and suiall conser-
vatory on ground floor, 9 bedrooms;
caî-cfully planncd and well built for
owncr's occupation. Pricc moderate.

ST. MARK STREET. - A PA/_ storcy
stone front cottage, 263 ft. %vide, rine
roorris; licatefi by hot watcr furnace;
in good order throughout, Price,
e.,500. (9-C).

tbe popuiar wvood for dining-roonîs,
wvhile oak, particularly the darkcer va-
ricties, is employed in hlls, l11 chan-
bers and boudoirs wvhite mabogany,
bird's-eye nmaple, and curty bireh are
mucli used.

A plan oftcn followved in the interior
decoration is to do Up" certain moins
after soîne particutar "period," suehi as
Empire,' Louis Quatorze, or Louis
Quinze, and iii many dwellings, ecd
of tbcse periods wvill bie represented iii
a (lmawing rooni, a chamber, and a bou-
dloir, or othier rooms, w~itli pcrliaps a
colonial dining-rooxn, library, or hall.
Thbis idea- uf decoration lias beexi con-
deniîîed by one architectural eritic,wbo
insists thant a Louis Quinze room, filted
w'ith people drcssed !i the styles pre-
vailing lit the prescnt day, is ani ine'onl-
t.'î.uiýy. Doubtless lic would have thme
hostcss provide tite apl)rol)miate apparel
f0 l>C %orn ini lier <lraving-rooni or en-
grave on the eards o bier functioni:
"Louis Quinz.e costumiies," Thuis criticisin
lus nlo grea't influence, it is nceedless to
say.

[louses bit alla fiiied ini tc miln-
lier rmed aînd prov~ided %vith ail the'
latest conveniences are thec most ex-
pensive type of dwvelling put on the
uîîal-et in thlis city. Ti'cy ar*e imot nu1-
i;Ier(>us, for thieir sale is naturally liîn-
jted. But ail strictly "mioderm'' bouses
aispire to the saine eneral excellence,
aîîid ini onc or more particulars thiey
r(eacb if. Thyiay iiot be so elabor-
-ltoly tlecoratcd, but tliey are finialhed
iii thc best tîtaterials, and iii cqually
gm-ol--soiiltixîîes better-taste. ibey
isiaîîv iot ]lave an cectrie clev'ator, but
a shîaft, for sucli a convenience is often
hîrovîdecl, so the owncr caui instail one
if lie secs fit. In brief, thcy are wvell
biit, of artistie design and finîish, anîd
%vell arraiiged. And in the iajority of
cases tlîey are the "Amnerican-base-
îîîcnlt" type of house.-N.Y. Evening
P'ost.

A FEW REAI/ri "DO',N'TS."

Tl'le irrepressible fellow who gives
iiiîsougit advice anid linovrs lîow to rîiiii
the wvorld, finds littie favor, but soille-
liuv bis conitribution of "Dou'ts" wvhieli

uftdimîtu The Itegister office reccnt-
]y scems tiîîîely and readable. Til part
lie says:

Don't overboom reni estate.
Don't infiate realty prices.
Don't let wvccds grow on vacant pro-

pcirty.
Don't kccp Up your membership iii t lie

KNiocler's Club.
l>on'lt Lait to put away youir 1haumînerci.
Don't dispute that good titues are

comingî.

ST. MARK STREET-A wvcl bult
stone front liousc, in a good state of
repair; ptunibing and drainage sys-
temn rcnewcd last year. Twelve rons.
Price only $6,500. (325-B).

3T. MARK STREET-A good stone
front corner house, in good order,
wecll rcnted, tîcated by furnace.
Woutd be sold at a very low figure.
(153-B).

ST. MARK STRLET-A stone front
double cottage, .3o ect wide, heated
by liot wvatcr furnace, lias aIt miod-
ern conveniences. (375a-).

ST. MATTHE\ WsTrREET-Two 1 1-2
storey stone front cottages, near
Shierbrooke strcet, %wcll buiît and
comfortablc, mine rooins cach, Daisy
furnace, in good order. Price $.5,250

ST. $5,00 (16-B)
an. $5'5W \VS.ELTA wel
arranged and rooniy stone front
liotise. wvill f1V w PI'CY cyxtclnsion,
lîeated by hiot wvater fturiace, in thor-
ougli order; good stable and coach-
lionsec. (131-B).

ST. URBAIN STREET--Brick en-
cased tencnent, on stomie foundation,
two dwellings, wcll rentt L. Price,

$3,000. (316-B).
ST. URBAIN STIZIEl-'T-A brick en-

cascd cottage ini gond order. Price
only $2,2oo. (265-B3).

S.F. LR B:rt \ ,Ei ETI-A coinfort-
able, w~ell bilit brick imouse, well sit-
uatcd iii vicinity of St. Martin's
cliîircli, ini good order, large garden.
Would miake a very nice family rcsi-

ST. URBAIN S'J'.Stone front tenu-
ment building, contains liv-e dweltings
lu fair order. tents for $540 per an-
nuin. Price, $6,250. (9-4).

ST. URBAIN S IRLLT-A wvell bujît
stone front cottagc, wvitl extension
kitclien, heated by Daisy liot wvater
furnace; cverytîinig in first class or-
der. Built for ownier's <Jeculiatioii.
Lot 2s feet by l00 [cet. Good sta-
bles, ioderite pricc. (763_-3).

SLIUSSIi*X STIRET - A liandsonie
stolie front cottage, two stories and
extension kitclîcm, cellar basement, 8
4&uniis, hout watcr furnace. iii good
statc of repair. Pricc $6,ooo (344-f).

TORRANCE STRE-ET-At two-story
solid brick bouse, extension k-itchecn,
nice famîily house at a vcry low price,
6 bedrooms. Price only $.t,.5oo.
769-3).

TOWER STREET - A handsome
prcssed brick double l'ouse, on lot
.50 ft. by 1oo ft., wvitl two story ex-
tension, fitted with ait modemn un-
prc.vcnieuts, grouzia iloor contains

drawing moins, dining rooîin, library,
kitclîen, anîd bedrooiîis, pamtry. Up-
per floors contain eiglit bedroonîs;
w.c. on cadli bcdrooîi flat. (871-3).

TUPPERZ STREET-A we]l bult
StOne front liause, tenl moins, Daisy
fum:îace, in gond order. Price only
$4,250. (234-fl).

1.U11 RSTR EET-Stone front cot-
tage. mýize moins, iurjiace, dumb
waitcr. etc., in good order, brick sta-
ble in rear. Price only $.i,Soo.
Ternis to -.;%it Purchaser. (0.-)

UNI VERSITY STREET.-A substan
tWa stone front house, abo<c Burnside
Place-mi. good ordcr-wilt bc sold at
a vcry Iow figurc-4soo less than cety
asseszed value. (354-B).
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.1 1.~SF ST1REE'I'T - A stone
front corner bouse, beautifully situ-
ated on the best part of tlic street,
lîcatud by hot watcr furnace- ait
modcrn iînprovements. (79113.

UNIVERSITY STREET - A good
three storey brick house, near Shcr-
brooke street, nicely laid out, kit-
dien on ground iloor, liot water
furnace. Prire onl>' $8,500. (30113).

UPPER UNIVERSITY STREIL17-A
inagnificcnt residence property situ-
atcd ait the corner of Pine Avenue,
and comprising an arca of over 2oo,-
ooo fect, eut stone residence and
other buildings tîxereon. TIhis pro-
perty is specially adapted to sitl,gvi-
sion purposes, and there is money in
it for an>' enterprislng capiahst or
sub-divider. A splendid site for an
institution. Particulars ait this office
B-67).

VERSAILLES STREET - A qxeat
self-contained house, near St. Antoine
strct, in good order. Price only
$2,250. (3î8-B).

VERSAILLES STREET - A neat
brick encascd cottage just below St.
Antoine street. Ilouse is built in
rear of lot, lcaving thc front avait-
able for building. Pric only $2,200.
(31>-B).

VICTORIA STREET-A good stone
front bouse, in pertcct condition, on
lot 20 ft. by 96 ft.; lane in rear; new
Daisy furnace; plunibing aIl new.
Price, 520 (2-3)

VICTORIA SiiUS.T-A 2 1-2 storcy
stone front liouse, 'in good order,
lieatcd b>' hot water furnace, con-
concrete basement. Lot 23 1-2 x 96
icet, 18 foot lane in rear. (171-B).

~IGT0l1A STRLET.-A tice storey
ston.e front, s;eîiidetuchcd hiouse in
first-class ordcr throughout. Seven
bedroonis; litated by furnuce. Lot 1

2bit. by 1UuIt. Laue ai. side and lit
rear; near Sherbrooke streut. 1Price,
$5.750 to a prompt purclînser. (B-392).

VICTORIA STRLLT-Solid brick
tlîrce store>' house, zo rooms, newly
paintrd and papcred througlbout.
New Daisy furnace. Price only
$4ooo (829-3).

VICTORIA SQUARE-Two stone
front stores with dwcllings above,
rented to good tenants; in ver>' good
order. (17-B).

VICTORIA STREET-Two cut-
stone front bouses iii good order;
Daisy furi.aces; each rented for $400
per annum. Price only $6,coo eacli.
268-b).

VICTORIA SQUARE-A fine busi-
ness site now occupied as warehousc,
well rcntcd in the meantime.- (24-B).

WAVERLY STREET.A linat stone
front cottage, contains 9 ruoms; built
,%vithlin the last ycar. Ilcated by bot
water furnace. Price only $3,000.
(3-4).

WELLINGTON STREET - Four
solid brick tenenients on lot 54 feet
by 145 feet. Would makec a good
investmcnt for a master carter. Price

$4,500. (314-B).
WELLINGTON STREET- A good

brick house, near the subway; hcat-
cd by blot wvater furnace, and in good
order throughout. Only $3,5w0.
(879-3).

Don't wear tint long face hereaftcr.
floi't advertise, "For rent or sale,

clctin1 .Il it sounds bad.
liont/ fail to encourage municipal

re!ormi.
Don't faul t attend election prima-

ries.
l)on't neglect voting souind business

nîcai intio oflice.
Dou't v.ote for the professional poli-

tician.
flon't fail to favor cycle paths.
Don't miss Irosperity's band wagon.
Uon't nîisreprcsent realty valuations

1<) the stranger.
Don't fau to support a real estate ex-

0clxge.
IJoii't neglect to encourage tlie Tor-

relis Systemn.
Don't e\panid so far as to live be-

yond yotir incoîne.
i)on't all1ONv an old ricket.y Lezîce on1

vacant lots.
I)on't, fail to acivertise libcrally.
l)oni't dceal witli professional slîar<s

and prornorters.
i)on't speî< aIl 3.ouri iew-gottenl

gains lit Europe.
Don't go daft on "prospects."I-Are-

rican Title Register.

TUIE IIEIPFULNESS 0F VACATION-
IZING.

A. L. Foster.
Thlere eau be nio question but wliat

dic average business inan is like an'.
otlier machine. it is said often of
largtl>e inlaltiýeturliig- esta bl3siî,nciilis

that it is nccssary at intervals to give
the nuachincry an opportunLity to rest.
The large engine inay (Io its work fer
a certain ;iumber of inonths '.vitliou-.
slîoiing any evidence of w.eakness, but
with the continuai labor coxning iuto
its life -ifter tiose few. months it shows
thiat i necds a rest. 13y lctting it
stop for a, fcwv days, on starting again
it shows rencwcd vigor, wvbich is es-
se,îtial to the life of citber mnan or
machine.

Tice successful business maxi -gets int4î
a rut if xiothing but ohe idea, coules
int blis life. lie is successful by ob-
servation, and as a main gcs xup and
<lowi the path of life lic rubs should-
et- Io shiotuh!er w itli the %world. lie
gets nie'.. ideas, ncev thouglits are in-
iiltrucçd into bis niind wbichi lie ap-
plies t0 bis business. le enters into
conversation %vit]î the people that hie
incets, and that conversation lcads upl
ho necw xnetbods of cloing business. It
is a fact beyond dispute lixat every maxi
is secking in this time of large com-
petition soxnething lieu, to fit into bis
business thatt inny (Io te it sortie et the
things that conipetition is forcing im
t0 do aUl the time.

CROIGE BUTILDING LOTS IN CITY

0F ST. HENRY.
We have for sale some vcry desira-

bie building lots on the fotioNiin
streets, an v ery easy ternis and smala
cas hip ici nts :

Delisie, Albertand Richelieu sts.,
40 to 45 cents per foot. Two lots on
Richelieu st., at 86 cents per foot,
Notre Dainie st., 15~ cents per foot.

St. J ames and St. Antoine street,
50Oc. and 55c. per foot. Brewvster,
Bel-Air A ves., and Rose de Lima st.,
40c. to 45c. per foot.

Lots ranige froin 78 feet to 100 Lt.
deep, aiid are situated ini the best
part of the city. Specially good
ternis given to parties building.-
il-B).

Business
Properties

And Building Lots
zFOR.;P S-A-rlE

-lv-

J CRADOCK SIMiPSON & Oo
Real Estate Ae:ents.

ST. JAM~ES STREET.-Onçi or two
centrally situated properties,
between Post Office and XcGil1
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

BIS110P> STREET.-Two very desirable
building lots in the Yury best part
of the street, ecdi 24½/ft.\129ft 3 in.
Vcry few lots remain soid on this
street. (3Si-13).

13LEURY STREET-A fine block of
land above Ontario strcct, will
cvcntually forin the corncr of Con-
cord street; frontage about iî5o feet,
arca 24,ooo icet, with large cut
stonc bouse. A good property for
development and sPeculation. (388-a).

CANAL AND BASIN STREETS.-
A block of land 137 ft. x 192 .t - %tii'
two store>' brick buildings thereon,
ail in Ai order. A new Arnerican
water wheel was put in in May', i898,
with capacity of 100 horse power.
This is an oportunity ver>' seldoin
offercd to secure a desirablc factory
site with chcap water pow.er on the
canal bank, good sluipping facilitics,
botlî by wvater and rail. (324-B).

CEDAR AND PINE AVENUE.-
A block of land 137 x 1-9? fi-, '.kh,
161 1-2 fect on Cedar Ave. Delighit.
fui situation for villa rcsidence-corn-
rnanding fine vicw, pure hcalthy air.
casy of access, and only,5oc pcr foot.
Plan and particulars at Our office.
(355-B).

CHATH*AMiN STREET-A block of
land '.vith a frontage ci about 12,5 t.
and a dcpthi of 105 fect on Hunter
street; desirable xnanufacturing site.
(8-B).
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CITY COUNCILLORS STREE.T. - A
brick building, occupied as shop,with
divelliug above, ini good state of ro-
pair. Nev roof put on tixis year;
shed aud stable in. reare. (10-4).

COfL~ DES NEIGEr% ROAD-Çhoice
building lot, just ààbove Sherbrooke
street, 51 [t. 9 in. x ii5 [t. deep.
Pricc $1.25 per foot. (i84-B>.

CRAIG STREET-A blo.ck of brick
stores weil situated on the best busi-
niess part oi the street. Annual rent
$1,500. (310-B).

DLLOIIIERý AVENUE-A fine
block of land, 12o [t. front by 380 ft.
deup; first class site for manufactur-
ing purposes; low price. (ago-B).

DELORIMlER AVENUE-The wvcll
h-no\vii property, known as - The
Kenniels of the Montreal Hunt,"corn-
prising an arca Of 154,367 [t., of land
with the buildings thereon, erected,
vi?..: the Club) House, Stables, Ken-
nels, etc. Full particulars at office,
(192-BJ).

DORCHESTER STREET-A gooa
building lot on the casterx part of
the~ btrued, Io Xý 100 i. Price only
.lu cents per foot. (196-B).

IuKt. 11 1 ls ýR LIL'1'-A vacant
lot 3o ecet by ii0 [ect, just west of
the Windsor, tlîe onily one for sale in
thc vicinity. Particulars and price
at office. (779-3).

DRUMMOND S'IREEi - Thrce
choice building lots above Dorches-
ter st., 78 fcct by 127 1-2 feet, writlx
lune at bide and in ruar; very low
price. (103-B).-

iid.Y NUN STIREET.-A block of
land having a frontage of 144 1-2 feet
on Grey \-ux sircet ivy a depth of 98
leet, wi'îh the btunc buildings tlxerc-
on, suitablc for warchousc or mianu-
iacturing purposes. \Vantcd ex-
'ange. (443-a).

GREY NUN STIEE.--A large sub-
stantial stone propcrty comxprising
four wvarehouses. Would bc sold at
less tItan corporation valuation, to
close an escate. Particulars at office.
(765-3).

GUY STREE--Tlirc good building
lots, above Dorchcster street, cacli
25 [cet 3 inclxcs front; very fewv va-
cant lots lit in îlîis section. (341-B).

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET, Cor. St.
Andre Street.-Lot 65 f t. 9 in. by 85
f t. 6 in., on St. Andre street. Ares
5622 feet, wvith the buildings thereon
including brick corner store. A good
invcstnxent property. Close t0 Viger
square and newv C.P.R. Hlotel. (369-B.)

McGILL STREET-That fine block
o! land having four frontages, Mc-
Gi, Grey Nun, Common and You-
ville streets, and containing an area
of over 46,000 ect Suitable for
warchouscs, cold storage, or pt;blic
buildings. Reasonable offers solici-
ted. (125-B).

NOTRE DAME ST. - A very de.sir-
able building lot, iicar Sohincr Park,
82 ft. x 60 ft,; vould be sold on vcry
easy ternis. (6-0).

NOTRE DAME STREET-A large
block of land on castern part of this
street, contain!ng an arca Of 34,500
[ct, wvith a large stone building
thereon, would makce a ver desirable
site for manufacturing purposes, as
thc proposed imrovements to the
harbor nt the EastEnd will probably
make tItis more of a business and
manufacturing centre. LU3-B).

It is without question a tinxo of
strulggle lu Overy luan's life wvho iw

ut the hcn.d or is one of the iextds, of
a large or rinll succssful business.
As %ve go along the. brolnd rond thit.
leads to the end %we find tîxe wvrecks
lit the %vu.yside are ..,nierous, anxd a
grieat xnany of tîxein are attributed to
iîiet's lack of ability, %viercas perliups
it ls due to to their lxck of gatherixg
Mdens to ineorporate into business tlint
nîiay inake it successful.

It is a long road that lias 11o tuir-à
inig, so it is said, and %ve corne to those
t luI-i1s in our life eveiry <laîy, and if
we are liot ver careful of ltov %wc fii
we ru11 àig.tinst soie of tie %Vrecks
fhlua. have goiie before, and tlwîrcfore
are tav wrecek oiirselves, eitlier ini a
luanelal or a pliysical way. So it is
iny~ opinion that a, little, tript abroad,
or a short. tillie lu the Woods, 01- saine-
ihiig tliat gives tintie for rest andi re-

fIvtfion, will brin-o back: to the hînuse
Ivifli whîich onie is coxîncteci reîxewed
vigor. reîîeNved efforts, and change (if
t hoisghît, ail of wvhieli to-day xnuist, be
tsedl to tic fullest capacity by every
111.111 Ihiat %vis1îcs Io be c eesî

l>AIKS AN]D ltEAL'I'Y VALUES!,.

It lias grQ-wn to he ai (:onitnio belief
anlionrîg thinking nieux thiat.parks are a
g1rent, agellcy ln enliaicixg real estate
valuiation. Aside froix the artistie fea-
ftire, the health, confort axxd conlveni-
ieilce Io citizeits, no greater filctor e\-
ists in the inatter of inaking more sale-
:îble and valiable the sirirouncfling pro-
îîerv3 ' thil the location axnd proper tare
of a beauttifril city '"breatliixg place."

As he study of municipal couîdit: î

au nuxtfer of wQuIdCl anxd regret that
larks aure uot more imuierous, thiat isi
tlhe <lays gonie our forefathers <11< ixot
±give hîced to the grcat impilortancee of
-lit openi square liere, a %vie water
fronit flierL, a field. a eomiiioii, a %vide
conileetixxg boulevard, anxd a cupe
Iietîsive gencral systeni of publie opent
places. In large cities, where thte opent
is 11205V ieded, the latler-d;iy eosf is
in all too iiîaluv cases liroliilbiforv.

.g in lu 5<) mmy cif les flic apatlîy to-
%"arcds the uiecessity of paxks auiff ae-
qîuirceixt, of park sites is a lainent-

rîh>le c enutar3' upoil the intelligence
of a cornmunity.

0O-e o! the greatest %tudetîts o!ftu
vh y o! benuflliful" was Napoleoi 1II.
VEnder the supervision of bis great cix-
,iuîcer, Baron llausmann, Paris became
and Ilias ever since remnaiincd the niost
beautiftil and flhxislxcd cit-y in the Nvorld.
'l'lie great work nccomplislicd is too
welI l<noivn to require e-xtended men-
tion. Its coat vas proigious, but the

NOTRE DAME & ST. MAURICE
Sts.-A good revenue producing
block, consisting of two stone front
shops and dwelling on Notre Damne
st., and four brick encased dwellings
on St A.î-ac st, ivil be so]d %1x,,5o0
less than City valuation. (2M6- l.

NOTRE DAME STREET.-Nos. 792
to 800, a lot of land 107 [t. front by
about 145 [t. deep, to the river front,
area 15,125 [t., with thrce brick and
two frame houses; nearly cipposite
Fullum strcet, and running back to
the Harbor Comniissioners' wharves.
We believe this property has a good
future, being situatcd in the neigz-
borhood of tîxe proposed harbor im-
provenients. Low price to prompt
buyers. (256-B).

NOTRE DAME STREET (East)-A
large block of land %vitlî liarbor fron-
tage as %VCll, containing 22,000 feet
of land, witlx substantial buildings
thereon. Owner anxious to sell.

NOTRE DAME STREET-A good
stone front warehousc, near McGill
street, 30 [cet front, splendid situa-
tion for any kind of wholcsalc busi-
ness. (688-3).

PAPJNEAU AVENUE-A block of
land with a frontage of about a-oo
feet by a depth of 155 feet on La-
fontaine strect. Splendid manufac-
turing site. (44i-a).

'INE AVENUE-To close ai] estate
a specially good lot on the south side
near Oxenden avenue, wvitli a miito-
yen wall available. (297--B).

REDPATII STREET-One of the fin-
est building sites in the mxarket
above Sherbrooke street. Frontage
46 feet, dePthl 145 [ct, suroundings
the vcry best. (257-B).

M<ICHMON D STREET, corner of
Basin Strect-A large property wvith
two street frontages and lanes on the
otîxer twvo sides containing an area
Of 14,000 [ect, including a corner
building suitable for office, dwelling
or tenemerits. Splcndid factory pro-
perty wvith lighit on four sides. Will
lie solcl to close out a mortgagc. Caîl
for partieulars. (255-3).

SýEIGNEURS STREET-A block of
land just belowý St. Antoine street,
about 75 feet by 116 [cet, wvith the old
brick and wooden buildings thecreon.
Splendid site for block of tene-
zîxents. (12-B).

<T A tAMI GAIN STREETS. - A
block of lots only 52 to 8o [t. deep,
very favorable for buildng,will bc sold
cheap en bloc or separately. Price
30c per foot upwvards. (247-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A very
desiranle corner lot on the east
end of the street, 50 feet by i07 feet,
near Logan's Park. Close to Arn-
herst street cars. Reasonable price.
(3z5-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET AND LA-
VAL AVE.-A fine block of land
forming the corner of above streets,
having an area Of 43,000 [t., wvith
handsorne stone residence and stable.
House and stable witb zoooo it. of
land would be sold separately.
(277-B).

SHERBROOKE, Cor. ST. ANDRE
STREET -A first-class block of
land, 110 [ct frontage on Sherbrooke
st Plan in office (135-B).
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SRBROOKE STREET.-A fille pro-
perty west of Park Avenue and coin-
ing over 30,000 f t. of lanîd wvith a sub-
stanitial residence thereonl. A sj>luxî-
did block for an apartiment bouse,
chiureli, college, or any other inîstitu-
tion lvanting a higli class residential
site centrally sit.uated. (B-382).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JOHN, HAR-
RISON STREETS & LACHINE
CANAL-This valuable manufactur-
ing site, liaving an area o! 27,555 ft.,could be easily sub-dividcd, having
four frontages. Plan and particulars

at Office. (293-A).
ST. CATHERINE STREET, INAIS-

ONNEUVE-A vacant lot, 35 ft. x
iio ft., wiIl be sold for $825, cash to
a promnpt buyer. (260-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, Corner
Marlboroughi street--A finle lot witli
a frontage o! zoo feet on St. Cathx-
trille street, by a depth Of 40 fttonx M:îrlborough1. (-

ST. CATHERINE, corner St. Mat-
thew street-One of the best situat-
cd corner lots in the street, 25 fect 4
incctes in front, by 120 feet deep, wvitl
a brick nouse on St. Matthiew st. Nýo
wvaste ground, just the riglit size for
a shop, lane in rear. (2o2-B).

ST. CATiH ERIN E SI . -7 valu-
able corner property in tlîe very best

business section of the street, produe-
ing a substantial revenue. Suitable
for a first-class wcll establislied busi-
ness capable o! paying a substanitial
price. Lot 32 X 119. (88513-.3).

ST~. CATHERIN E STREET, corner
o! Mackay street-A very suitable lot,
123 feet by iii feet 9 inclies. Area
13,745 square feet. (S-c).

ST. ATIINCOIINER MCA
ST1RET.ýOne of the best corners on
titis part of the street, lias a front-
age of 123 feet on St. Catthcrine st.,
and 112 fret on Matk-ay strett; would
be sold on ternas to suit purchaser.
(8-C).-

ST. CHARLES STREET-A good
building lot, So feet x zoo ieet, near
Napoleon st. Would be sold cheap
to a prompt buycr. Close to Centre
strect cars. (i65-B).

ST. JAMES STRhiLT-A block o!
brick stores, wvith dwellings above,
rented fOr $2,400 per annum. Agood
investinent. (26r-B).

ST. JAMES STREET-A good build-
ing lot, 56 ft. 8 in. x 99 ft., on the
wvestern part of the street, and a good
locality for good paying retail shops.
(333-B).

ST. JAMES STREET-A 3-storey
stone front building; comprising t'vo
stores and divelling, wvll rentcd to
good tenants. Lot 28 1-2 X 105 (t.
Would be sold at corporation valua-
tion-81r4.000. (827-3).

ST. LAWRENCE ST.Ncar cor-
ner o! Roy, on the best side of the
strcet, a lot 40 fect wvide witli goocl
brick store and dwvclling. wcll rent-
cd, and doing a good business, wvould
be sold to close an estate for $7,0oo.
Inquiries solicited. (297-B).

ST. LA.WRENCE STREET. - A good
revenue-produclng property, consisting
of two stores, forining corner St. Law-
rence and Ontarlo etreets, with clwelllng
abovo, yielding a revenue of $1,700 per
annuni. Titis property lins always been
well kept up and Is ln fir8t.class order.
Good stable and eoach bouse la rear.
<13.0.)

resuits-tho wvorld lias applauded, the
cit.y beiielited beyoud calculation.

Inwstr cities, wvhere growvth is
ridl) and values fast liicrcasilig, too
inuelh tlîouglit ean not be giveni the sub-
ject. 'rhere should be saved, before it
is too late, inany dowvn-town squares,
triangles, nooks axai corners. A foiin-
tain, st4ttue, or monument, a bit o!
greensward, and Nvide-sprcnding slmde
t rees, riinîning %vater for not ouly muait-
kind, but lior.xes, dogs, axai birds, n
floral dlesign, whiat a relief to hinaîxi-
ty, aL weleoine to tîte eye, froin brický
:îîîd Stone, front the sun's glare.

The %vater front be it lake or river.
shjould bc given over to thxe people, a
long, narrow strip, if bette- ean not 1w
lîad, %vith sliade everywh'lere, andi tiien
thle larger parks, in -thle outskiirts, t1îî-
broacl sljaded div a.,connieeti îîg xxi

an ccig drc.froîi the cit-y's
inids t.

Save the l)ark sites nowv, lay ont the
bou levards, iluiprove wvlîen iiiiprove-
iiients caxi be nade. - American Tlitle
I egister.

BULSINESS hIABITS.

Th'le xuxan of business habits will be
alinost certain to achieve sucecess i
ilie business enterprise in which lie
inay be engaZged. Thxe more closely
lie ean approneh to a regular and sys-
tcinatic net.bod of governing biis a- f
fairs, the more surely wvill ho be able
to shape bis business clestiny. It is
cert;iiiily casier !or soine persons to
coiiform to methods whiehi develop iii-
to elock--work habits, but fcev persons
aire nat.urally so constituted that thcy
-ire exempt from lcarning the lessons
whichi experience teaclies by eostly
îx1et.lods.

Tîxe hiabits of prudence, industry,
self-denial, and frugality are not
learnedl in a day, but only result front
thxe formation of good and strong re-
molutions, evolved from the intricacie-s
o!f reflection. 0f ail hiabits, tiiose nceded
il, the îI)trstul o! business arc the inost
tlillienît to aequire. Tîxe inax o! busi-
îîc.ý,s muiist be affable, genial, attentive,
ira te ii), inlustrious, cautions, frugal,
-111îj be rcady and willing at ail tinies
to adapt imiiself to the oppoxtunlitie-s
f0r advancement %%vhieh may bappen iii
his way. Ia business affairs senti-
niieiît gets but scaxity consideration-
tlle survival of the fittest is a. truismn
wvhichi is fit.tingly applied, and it is
rarely applicd te the inclividu] îvho is
laclcing ini the qualities above mnen-
tioncd. The true business xnan mxakes
as inany friends and as few eneinies as
possible. Ile enrly learns to realize
thant the display of a littie attention to
his customers is appreciated, and that

ST. PATRICIC, ISLAND AND LA-
CHINE CANAL-A block of land
with a frontag2 of 1,550 ft. on the
canal, :270 feet on Island strcct, and
over 1,500 feet on St. Patrick street,
iî5o horse-power supplied front canal.
Frame and brick buildings. (271-B).

ST. PAUL STREET-A substantial
stone warehouse, forming the corner
of a lane 28 1-2 feet front, suitable
for any sort of wholesale business.
Particulars at office. (38-B).

ST. PAUL STREET-A good busi-
ness site, 28 1-2 feet by 121 feet, wvith
the brick building thereon used as a
workshop. Price $4,5oo. (831-3.)

ST. PAUL S'IREET.-Stone warehouse,
formixxg corner of St. Vincent street;
weIl rentcd, in good business part of
the street. (363-fl.)

ST. P>AUL AND COMUISsIONTES STS.
-Stone %vareliouses frontiiug on t.wo
streets, iii the best bnshness part of
street, near McGill street; yield a
good revenue; to be sold to cloFie an
estate. (364-11.)

S'VREE TS.--A four-storey sol idly
built stone wvarelîouse, faingi Board
of '.Irade buîildinîg-, anîd foor ulaiy
yezirs oeeiîj>icd as a 11vJîOleSale gro.
eery. On(.- of thie best sites iii the ceity
for any kind of -a %iolcsale est-iblish.
ment. lients for $1,200 pet- annuin.
(14-4).

ST. SACRAMIENT STREET-Tliat
fine stone warehouse forining thc
corner of St. Peter street, Lot 50 ft.
bY 70 ft., aIl built on. A chance for
a prompt buyer. (30 9 -B).

Houses and

Building Lots
]FOIR S

WESTMVOUNT.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
ABERDEEN AVENUE.-A well situat-

ed lot, 50 feet front. Modei-ate pricQ
(368-B.)

ABERDEEN AVENUE - A well-
built stone and brick rcsidence,wvith
extension kitchen, hot water heating,
and modern plumbing, containing 9
bedrooms, and well equipped in every
way. The lot has a frontage on
Aberdeen Avenue o! 206 feet, and
about 93 1-2 feet on Montrose street.
The residence would be sold wvith
less land if desircd. (359-B>.

ARLINGTON AVENUE AND COTE ST.
ANTOINE RZOAD.-A xnost de-sirably
situated block of land, fronting on
Arlington Avenue, and on Cote St.
Anitoine Road. WVill be sold en bloc,
%vith a two-storey brick lbouse and
outbuilclings; or' would be divided
and sold in lots. These are sonie
of the best lots in Wcst.nouiît, and
at the price afikcd should not remain
long ini the mnarket. Parti( rs at
office (13-4).
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ARGYLE AVENUE-Three choict
building lots; well situatcd on this
popular avenue, coinmanding a mnag-
nificent vieîv; ownier lias left the
country and will selI them a: a bar-
gain, to a prompt buyer. 134 B,

ARGYLE AVENUE-Three very de-
sirable building lots, each fifty feet
front, on the best part o! the avenue.
(5-B).

ARLINGTON AVENUE - Hand-
sonle 2-StoreY stone front house, with
2-storey extension, cellar basement
containing laundry, w.c., Daisy fur-
nace, hias four roorns on t.3rouîid
floor, five bedrooms and bath on ist
floor; finished throughiout in wvhite
îvood; fitted îvith clcctric fixtures,
gas, grates and mnantels. Prce, $,
S00. (288-B).

I3ELLEVUE AVENUE-A substan-
tial stone front house. One of the
niost deliglitful situations in West-
mnouit, finle vicw or surrounding
country. flouse fitted îvith evcry
modern convcniencc, hot water fur-
nace, &c. Plans and permit to

view at Our office. (346-B).
COTE ST. ANTrOINE ROAD - A

magnificently situated building lot,
100 ft. front by 135 ft. deep on Met-
caîf Avenue; also a lot adjoining
above 45 x-2 f t. x about 12.1 it. deep
(349 B).

CO)TE IT.\ ANTO N E ItQA 1). -Sciiai-de-
taeled bricki voi ta'gc '%i L stonie trhnll-
ilgs; oil lut Itiùuuîit Su0 X 140. feet.

'J'lîS cut tage ei..iàs iseu 10011::
bcd rou is),Jiaîcd by ''I)aisy" fuîr-

e1clrie Ji ,ixt andI pijîci' for -ras; trait-
soins a boic a il c11.11111J.1î oois, andic
allIl uiîderui coiu etiiiie.ecs. Tite owncîr

elslescry i istciî<liiigý ptirchaiîser to
tliorougiliisîlce ti usell hut

COES'il. ANT<>lNl-1 IIOAI). M.NZ-
' AIAN) CIAItNEAVENES.

illig idieu lt bloeI, of lanid, fi'oîti îîg
on :îbove streets, eoiitainiuig au1 arca
of over 13i;,oooi fete. 'fiacre is ano
better blocli of ighl ulass resideiitial
luis, tlsaii tliebe iin \Vestnioxiit. WVc
offer tilis en bloc at a fi-urc wiiel
s;Ianuldl tenipt speilitors.' (3-C).

CA'MPIELL STREET - Two very
desir:îble lots vcdi t)3 ft. by 175 ft.;
fine situation. (iog-B).

CLARKE A VENU E.-A sol id brick
blouse, on stone foundation, 40 feet
sqîiare,%vith extension; -rounds 97f t
x z39 ft.-. nice lawn, apple trets. &c.;
good stable and coach house. House
is nicely laid out, lias large draîving
roomn full depthi o! hiouse, library,
dining room, kitchen, and pantries,
on ground floor. Price ver reason-
able. (good-3 ).

COLUMBIA AVENUE - A very
handsoîne. ieli buit tenement, con-
taining two dwellings, heated by hot
watcr furnaces, in perfect order, flrst-
class pluxnbing, well rcnteci for $526
per annuin. Price. $7.000. (9001:-3).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, cor-
ner o! Victoria Avesnue-A fine block
o! land, haivinga frontage of 135 ft.
on Cote St. Antoine Road, and about
25o feet on Victoria Avenue. Tiiis
is one o! the finest villa residence
lots in the Cote; it conuniands mag-
nificent vievis îvhich cannot be inter-
fered with. (28&-2).

a bow, n smile, anid au offliging exPres-
Sion wvill go a long way toviard peo.
pling his store witli etistonmcrs. 1'lca-
saut habits lire as easily acquired as
unplcasa'nt onces, and thie resuits to be
ubtained f rom tlicir lise aie su prolilic
iii personal benefits thiat no excuse eart
be allowcd for thie elturl wlio feels thiat
nil the Nvorldj ovies Iiimi and lie owes
nothing. 'Vlte %vorld ow~es uis alI thant
uc eau. get out of it by lionest and
tactful UerLna.

1C'EEP ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

An old and successful merchant, in
Specalciîîg of kceeping aceoulîts collect-
cd, says: 'I ]lave miade it an invariable
iruIe to present, nly aecounts regularly
Very nionth, and wvhile 1 wvas doing a
strictly retail business I mnade lt a
po0int to, secure a promise of paynent
at a certain date, or at least a chcceking
îq> of thle account. iis obviatcd Inuel
trouble in eollcctiiug die * bill Inter~ on,
anîd %vas %vorth .1Il tuie tinte takien. Ir,
hlouever, a bill1 lias beexi riîiniig foi-

ixuoniths, %withlout nny plausible ex-
cuise for ioin-payiiient, 1 turncd it over
to a reliable attor'ney or agcncy for col-
leetioli. .1 fouîîd tlîat this process cost
Ile lcss and broughit quicker returuis
I luun iîy ounl collectors could nike
%%lien tile bis llad becti long due, as
uIl debtors sexned very often to hiave
Ixceoiie :aeeustoînced to Standilig off a
lisni to %vlîosc visits thcey %vcre liar-denl-
cdi. 111 this w'ay 1Ic ecp uuly bookcs
eleaaîcd 111, and duriing a series of ycars
1 figured thatt the net Saviîîg to nIe %vas
filly live per' cent. o11 ily gross busi-
iless. Thlis, of itself, %vas a good profit,
zind. 1 have never hcesitatcd to recoin-
ilieîid the sanie courbe to ily Young
frîcîîds %%-leu starting iii Vr.de for
Illecliselves." This is good advie, ani
it wvill pay our friends in thie trade to
net on it. 1V is little lise Vo sel) goods
even at a profit if payxnent-s arc long
dlefcrred.-lrade Magazine.

TRE EMSE 0F GROWING BUL13S.

Varicties tient Illossoin Rendily in the
Window.

'l anPlizz.1ed, nt the wvidea;prea;l Mea
of the dilliculty of groîving bulbs in
tuie windoiv. P>eople say, 111 sijould
lilie vcry inuch Vo groîv soute bulbs this
wvintcr, but 1Izziow it is of no use for
Ile to Vrýv. 1 should not stceed."
A'n<1 'lot a few a(ld that thiey have tried
and failed. It is inuch more diffilt
to fait titan to, succeed in growiing the
mocre conimon bulbs, unless indccc you
plan't thcn %vrong end lup, ns I ke
one person Vo do, or bury thien so deep)
Ihlat thecy ean neyer geV Vo the light,
or give them nuo %vater, or dro-.vn them,

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD - A
block of land with a frontage Of 103
it on Cote St Antoine Road and 238
ft. on Clarcmont ave.; fine, situation;
good view, could be divided advan-
tageously. (e8-B).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, cor-
ner Mountain Aveniue-A splendid
block of land, 64 feet front. by about
130 feet deep, well situated for a villa
residence, and surroundcd by sortie
of the best properties in Cote St.
Antoine. (437-3).

COTE ST. ANTOINE -.OAD-Threc
manficent building lots, facingILansdowne Ave.; one of the finest

sites in the town. (267-B).
DORCHESTER STREET - Two

handsonie stone front houses, just
west of of Greene Avenue, each 26
feet front, with ail modern improve-
xnents, kitchens on ground floor.
(7W93).

DORCH~ESTER STREET - rhre
choicc lots near Clandeboye Avenue,
each 25 feet front (205-a).

DORCHESTER STREET-Six stone
front 2 1-2 storey weil built family
houses, containing five bedrooms,
large drawing and dining room, lib-
rary, kitchen, etc., ample cupboard
accommodation. Splendid value for
$5,5o0 each. (287-B).

DORCHESTER STREET-Just wust
Sof Greene Ave., two choice lots on

the south side of the street, corn-
manding uninterrupted view towards
the south, with two mitoyen walls
available for building; size o! piece,
57 x 1.50. Offers solicited. (274-1).

414o DORCHESTER STRi-zT, (West-
mount)-A viell situatcd, comfortable,
znedlum-sized, stone front bouse. The
accommodation comprises large din-
ing rooni, drawing room,ý reception
room, five bcdrQoms upstairs, and one
in basement, kitchen, store rooins,
large cupboards and pantries. Oviner
anxious to sell. Price this month un-
der $6,ooo. (33 6-B).

DORCHESTER STREET-A modern
stone front house with deep extension;
specially but for present owner, and
containing ten roonîs, five on each flat,
with high roomy cellar, basement, etc.
Price, $9,250. (133-B).

DORCILESTER ST1IEET.-A fine block
of land at corner of Gladstone Ave-
nue, Westmount. Hlas 75 feet front-
age on Dorchester Street, and about
114 feet on Gladstone Avenue. Area,
7,S48 feet. A good site for self-con-
tained bouses or for an apn.rtxnent
bouse. Modorate price. (275-B).

ELM AVENUE.-A 2-story brick bouse,
on Stone foundation. Ail living
rooms on twvo floors. i5xtension kit-
ehIen. Lot, 25 fI. by 110112 IL. to lime
in rear. No furnace; 8 rooms. 1'rice,
$4,500. (394-B).

ELM AVENUE-A choice building
lot, having an area of about 2,700 ft.;
n'oderate price to a prompt buyer.
(203-B).

ELM AVENUE-A double detached
stone front cottage, near Sherbrooke
street. Lot 5o x tog. Side 'lighits
and entrance on each side. Good gar-
den and stable with lante in rear,
Flouse heated hy hot viater and in
good order. Prict $7,75o. (851-3).
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ELM AVENUE-A two-storcy stone
front house, with a two-storey exten-
sion, asphaltcd basement, ivitlî fur-
nace, pantry, bath and Wv.C. 2 siate
wvasli tubs, double drawing rooin,
five bedroonis wvith clothes cupboard
in cach, gas grates, and mantcls
throughouit house, elcctric light and
gas fixtures, etc., finishcd in cotton
wvood. (894B-3 ).

GLADSTONE AVENUE-A ncat
stone front cottage, containing ninc
rooms, heated by bot water furnace,
built three ycars ago, convenient to
street cars. Price $5,oo0. (38o.A;

GREENE AVENUE-A brick cot-
tage, sandstone trimmings, modern
improvenients, nicely laid out. Price
only $5,ooo. (302-B).

GREENE AVENUE-A very cosy
presscd brick cottage, near Dorches-
ter street, hias extension kitchen, five
bedroonis on one flat, servants' room
in bascînent, lxeated by bot watcr
fumnace, mîodern plumbing and con-
veniences; a nice home for any one
wanting a nioderate priced house.
Price $5,ooo. (337-B).

GREENE AVENUE - First-elass
two-storey cottage, wvith cvery mnod-
crn convenience, porcelaiti bath, sta-
tionary wvaslitubs, Daisy fumnace, as-
phaltcd basernent, extension kitchen,
5 bedroorns. Price $5,25o. (287-B).

GREENE AVENUE - A valuablc
building lot, forning the corner of
Prospect Ave., go ft., by 73 ft.,-enlv
42 1-2 cents per foot. (287- B).-

GRE ENE AVENUE-A roughi stone
11/ st.orey cottage, heated by hot wva-
ter furnace, 9 rooms; in good or-
der, anice conmfortable lieuse for a
mali family. Price, $5,00. (235-B).*

GREENE AVENUE-Two wcll situ-atcd building lots, each 25 ft. x 102
ft. ne waste ground, only 55 cents
per foot te a prompt buyer. (296-B).

HILLSIDE AVENUE- A desirable
block of land go feet dcep, adjoining
the corner of Metca!fe Avenue.
(130-B).

IRVINE AVENUE-TwO 2-SterCy
solid brick cottages, extension kit-
chens, heated by hot water fumnaces,
iii good order, seven roonis in cacb,
Price. $3.850 each. (2o4-B).

LANSDOWNE AVENUE-Six good
building lots, near Cote St. Antoine
Road, each 21 feet x 62 1-2 feet.
(307-B).

LANSDOWNE AVENUE-A cbarmn-
ing brick cottage on large lot formi-
ing the corner of Sherbrooke strcct.
Hcated by Daisy furnace, 8 rooms.
Price nioderate. (869-3).

LEWIS AVENUE-Presscd brick
cottages, eight rooms, concrete ccl-
lar basement, stationary wasb tubs,
hot water furnace, etc. Price $3,700
(896B-3).

MELBOURNE AVENUE - Hand-
some modern, detached cottage in
this favorite locality, reccntly built
for owncr's occupation. Lot 5o by
100, house 38 bY 42. OwVncr lcav-
ing city. Price $7,500. (733-3).

bouse of nine roorns on lot 1~3 feet
front by 55 feet decp. This bouse 11iais
ail the modern iniprovements. Ez-
tension ldtchen, wired for electrir.
liglit, gas grates, etc. Price, $9,250.
(16-C).

uar lecP diging themi lp to see if they
have st4uted; aIl of wvhich processes
ar~e, of course, fatal.

Thie caisiest and rnost satisfaetory
bjulbe to growv are the freesias. 1 bave
.,Cl(l0I» hnown therui to fuil, provided
the bule are goed one. it ls best
te get the giant~ variety, as th-ey are
sure to bc strong and sound. 1
seeiiis as if they necded alinost ne cure
beýN ond regular wvatering. And what
a gracful, fragrant, exquisite 1loeii
tlîey produce froni their delicâte grues.
likie stalks! Another simple bul> to
growv is the Rinan hyacinth, wvhichi is
miore rapid thaii the freesias in growvLh,
anîd bswings out its tiny bells for Uhirist-
ias, wîith the inost charming baste.
usiS f axîxious to celebratte tlîe Nativity,
,.vithi their piîrity and fragrance. The
iîtcih13 acintlis arc more deliberate

anid 1îîlîeluîutî, as ail tlîings flutch
are, but they are inet dillicuit. te force,
%%,len lc Ilais actually ind(uced Sult a
vision of lovelilîess te open ini his %wil-
(10w diat lie overlooks ineir bleiixîkli(*s
ii tie stalk.

Our.mde of thiese ioa.c fainilizir biulb.
1 seldona Ncnture, and rni lustally soîriý
wilcn I dle, aithough 1 ilow Otliets
taise tilips and aine molleS, andi lles of
thei ahly anîd %ax ions other va.riet ie',
iiidloors,aîîd inideed 1 iLeSICCh(,U
v% itl tiiose that 1 liaie inucntioîîed, cex-
tVtpt pea'haps, the luies, Itle amateur
litay %cilttîre wvit1î perfect, saxfety if lit
oI,ervts the directions so, ottexi e-
peaîted Aîid ]ivîgOnce sec"i eue or
iliese briglit faces ii lus Nvinidow checer-
iîîg Ilc le oom of %winter, le wvill ncvcîr

pas auiotilier Nwiîatci. %withlit tlîeil.
eiîarrniîg coxîîpauy.-J.WV.B.

111E FUTURE 0F 111E IiI3EDICAJ.
PROFESSION.

Those who judge the outlook Of tîn'
profession of mnedicine f rom thie sidt
of niedical polities niay be tempted t*>
takze a sonicîvlizt glooxny view of the
iîîîxniediate future. Ilie ever-xnultiply-
ing demannds of inedicai educatioxi arnd
the ever-liiereasifg torture and uncer-
taîiîîty cf the cxaniinnltiofl processes
tlirougl ic the different niedical
amxl stîrgical qualifications are acquireci
maake the work of the student axîxious
anda e,%actinlg beyond all precedent. To
practationers the prospect is littic
more rcassuring. Great juîdges tell us
tlînt tlîe profession bias a great f uture;
and certainly thecir pregnosis sbouid bie
provicled olle can let them alonc long
eniotighI for thecir roots to, formn in the
dirlincss, se that they wvill not blooni
prnaturcly, as it were, and se fail of
tlîeir full stature. As to the narciSssus
it js as easy to, grow indoors, in sonie
varieties nt leastý as thi) freesia or th8

MNONTREAL WEST.-A niew brick cet-
tag, close te railway and clectrie
cars, in good tarder; loiv price, easy
termes. (374-B.)

NIOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE -
Two storey rcd stone front lieuse,
with extension hitchen, Daisy fur-
nace, tlîree mnantels and gr'ates in
bouse; finisied in cottonwood
tbroughout. Lot 5o by io05 ft,

.863-3).
NIOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE -

A inagnilicent villa lot, 126 feet by
175 feet, formning thec corner~ or
Camupbell or Monîtrose street, cein-
mîande the flnest viewv on tlîe isiand.
(107-B).

;' .IXI AVENUIS-Just above
Cote St. Antoine Road, iiine nicely
sitîîated building lots, each 50 feet
front by about 11,5 feet deep, within
twvo or three minutes walk of street
cars. (130-B).

PROSPECT STREET - Two new
two sterey cottages, cvcr.; conven-
ience, close to Greene avenue, fine
vieîv, etc., wvell bult in cvcry respect.
Price only $4,2so. (287-B).

ROSLYN AVENUE - A lîandsome
prcssed brick bouse, with tvo storcy
extension, liot wvater furnace, open
pluinbing, first fleor fnislied in cet-
toi wvood anîd floors arc of liard-
%vood, expensive miantels and tiliîîg;
ail Lot and celd wvatcr pipes tliroiigh-

onthliuse arc of copper-ccmentcd
bascnmcîît cellar, siafilnary uVa!slz
tubs-a vcry desirable rcsidcnce in
cvery respect. (345-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE - Several
choice villa lots well situated on the
best part cf tîxis avenue; situation
unexecelled in Westmount. Lots rua
through te Mountain Ave., and have
a frontage cf from 33 ft. te 91 fi.
each. Reasonable price. (178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE- A su>-
stantial detached residence, fluted %wifl
aIl imprevements, grounds have a
frontage cf i69 ft. on Rosemount
and 134 feet on Mount Pleasant ave-
nue, by a depth of about r40 feet.
AIse three good brick heuses. two
on Rosemeunot Ave.. and one facing
on Mountain Ave., aIl ivell rcnted te
good tenants, on lot fronting on both
avenues, and with an area cf 36,894

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE- A band-
some stone front re-sidcnce:. lateîy
buiît and replete witb every conven-
ience. Daisy furnace, Iaundrv. etc..
five bedrooms. is-.',

SHERBROOKE STREET- A well
situatcd lot, Just east cf Westmount
Park. 50 ft. x 104 1-2 ft. deep; no
waste depth. (337-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET - Two
semi-detachied bouses In the best part
cf Westmount. Modern and thor-
oughly wvell built, one is occupicd by
owner, the other wvell rcnted. Suit-
able for two friends. Both bhouses
have side lights and one is a corner
bouse and comnmands a fine open

SIIE'R]3ROOKE STREET-Twve very de-
sirable biuildling, lois. ileaily oppo-
site the park, echi 50 x 117; one cf
tiexu being a cerner. Vcry reason-
able price. (7-C).
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SI{ERBR0OOKE wrRE'ET. - A yery
haindsionîe eut atone corner bouse,
near Greene Avenue, 20f t. front by
72it. deep; kiitcben on ground Iloor;-
flaisy furnace; cellar baisement. This
bouse vais built for owner's occupa-
tion, andi is wvarranted llrit.-elusa in
ev.ery. respect. Tvo lots aidjoining,
eachi 25ft.xl25f t., would be sold witli
bouse or separate. (380-Bl).

SUIEIUROOI<E SiREET.-A handeome
wcll-built corner residence; 3 storays,
extension kitchen, front and Bide of
atone. Twelve roonts, laundry, ser-
vanta' bath and w.c., iu basement;,
miodern open piumbing; bot water
f urnlace; wireut foi- electric liglit;
apeakzing tubes, &c. 1?'iûished tbrougli-
eut in biardîvood; windows in front
and aide are of plate glass. Would
excjînge for smaller bouse. (8-4).

liT. CATHERINE~ bTREB.V.-A two-sto-
rey soiid brick cottage, withi kitchien
on1 grounid llooî-, in good order
tlîrougliout; beatcd by hot %vater fur-
nace. Lot 41 x 172. (5-4).

ST. CA'il',IUNE S'rItEET.-Ai twvo-
storey brick cottage, with gi-ny stoiii
triîîniîîgs; bi.ated by bot vaiter; 4
bedroonis. 1ricce, $4,000, to a quiec
buyer. (16-O).
1%F CATIi INE LSTREET-A stone
front cottage on lot 26 X 110 feet
wcll built and in good order througli-
out. Lane at side and rear. Price
$7,ooo. (2ii-B).

îT. CATHERINE STREET - good
building lot, 8o feet front on St. Ca-
therine street, with a frontage of i6o
feet on Metcalfe Avenue, a splendid
location for shops or residence. 93-B.

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A corn-
fertable, wveil-built stone front cot-
tage, with extension kitchen, Daisy
furnace, and ail -i",j rovements; five
r(ioms on ground floor. Would ex-
change for a snialler bouse. Prict'
only $8,ooo. (833-3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET - Two
bulding lots, near Mctcalfe Avenue,
about 44 feet s~ inches- front by a
depth of 170 feet to 174 feet each,
(382& 386-2).

UPPE-R LANSDOWNE AVENUE-
We caîl special attention te the fine
blocks of lots laid eut on tlîe St.
Germain property. They are laid eut
in frentages of 5o feet with a dcpth
of iie te 115 feet. The situation is
the mest accessible of ail the hilîside
preperty and cornîands a magnifi-
cent view. (289-A).

WESTERN AVE.-Two new houses
ln pressed brick wvith stone trimmtings
of latest design and thoreughly wcll
built, adjoining red Ctne bouse cor-
rier of Eim Avenue. A very conven-
ient Iocality. Inspection and offers
solicited. (73z-3).

WESTERN AVE.-About 6e yards
wýcst of Metcalfe avenue, a very de
sirable lot of land, 24 feet front
by i00 feet deep, te a 2e-foot lane in
rear. (132-B).

WVESTERN AVE-Two fine build-
ing lots, corner of Elm A-venue, 27
ft. front x about 93 ft. deep, good
lane in rear. These lots are exccp-
tionally weli situated, good view of
tîxe rnountain, adjacent bouses are
ail handsorne, well but and occu-
pied by owncrs. (i76-B).

Roman hyanti. '£i paper-wvhite la
au rapid and aceommodating, and
%vitlîal ais fragrant and beautiful, a.e
inortal could desire, and ail it asks in
w'ater. The hules tbemselves, the ma,-
jcstic, the glorlous, are net especially
dilhleuit te grew in the window. Tbey
ai-e not se straiglit and stocky as the
floriats, te be sure, but one feels sueb
ait intense satisfaction and deligbt
realized. For the scientifie basis o!
aIl true miedical service is being
strengtbened every day and at every
point, aind ivflh this tbe value of med-
ical ser-vice should be daily more and
more appreciated i Yet experience ývit-
liesses almost a daily deterioration iii
the popular estinînte of uiedic-al ser-
vice. To get it elîaritably or to get it
on cltogether inaidequaite terns is tie
effort of lairge classes of tlîe commiuni-
ty %vîjo ire îlot unreaisonable in tlheir
cstiînate of other thingai which they
iteed anîd for %liicb tlîey are prepared
te pny tlîe mnarket price.

It is devoutly te be hoped thait , the
growvtl of eduention axiongst tis wvilI
uîî:ke the public more intelligent as te
tbe value of truc niedical service ais dis-
I iîguislîed from nîl quaec varieties of
the sanie. But bowv rare is tlîe edu-
cation tlîat enables mii te tî-uly esti-
aiaite tlîe science and art o! medicixie!
It is noterions that the îiost cultivated
elasses have ahvays showil a wveakness
tovards quackery, and the saine wveak-
ness is îlot uaîknowin iii tlîe more gifted
iiien. No doubt, the defeets and liîniit-
tjolis of nedical hluowledge have givel
soine excuse in tlîe past fer t]îis atti-
titre e! niid towvards legitiniate mcedi-
cie. But 1h is daily becoîning more
aud more îînireasonable.

0f cour-se, iiiediciaîe still lias its Ihuli-
tatioîîs. There are wvIole classes of
diseaso before %viticit N-e standc very
Iiiiîîibly. W'e are net able 4o cure
tlîem. We cati only in a. vex-y liimit'ed
sense control them. Sonie o! tlueîu are
lis yet uîîdefiîacd or unintelligible te
the lîiglîest mnedical intell igenîce. But
tvo conisiderztioins are te bc tirgcd
ler e. First, that even witli regar-d to
tiiose claîsEes. of disease niedicine anîd
sîîî1gelY aire able occaîsioîally ho do0
w<uaders iii the wvay of relief of suffer-
ing, anud the prolongation of life, and
that Nvit1x regard te tîxe great manss of
litnmart ailînient and diseause thie powers
o! tlîe medical practitiener are very uin-
portant and daily becoming more and
more' se. This much is clear, that on
wlîahtever scale the nnknown and diffi-
cult înatteî-s of disense tire in the eyes
of tue meclical men, tlîcy must loni
întich larger to him wvho lias net stud-
ivl aieclicine or te bum -vho hais only
stndied tlîe arts of dleceiving the puibice
wvith unrealizable pretensiens. If the

WESTERN AVENUE. - Semi-detacbed
brick bouses of nine roixns, 0o1 the
best part of the avenue; exvtcîasion
Iiitcen; beaited by bot wvater; eluc-
trie light, gais, and nil mnoderni im-
proveliients. The atone, brick, und
îvoodwork, plumnbiîîg and paintinig ail!
doue by good wvorkmeu, wvitli lirait-
cîasa materials. (15-C).

WESTERN AVENUE. -A bandsome
red-stone front bouse, 27 ft. front;
heated by bot watcr furnace; mod-
ern open plumbing; concrete base-
ment; wvash tubs and w.c. in baise-
ment. First floor finished ini oak;
bouse is wired tlîroughout tor elc-
trie liglit. IntenGdflg purebusers vwtll
find tlais bouse weIl worth inspec-
tion; it wais bujît by day's wvork aind
wvitb tbe vcry beait miaterio.l. .Price,
enly $1O,000. (12-C).

A DETACHED HOUSE IN THE
beat *residence section of Westmount
built for owners' occupation. Lot
bas a frontage of nearly one hundred
feet, commanads a view from elevated
land, and is surrounaed by magnifi-
cent trees. Particulars and permits
at the office. Also a particularly
handsomne house 28 feet wide, beauti-
fully furnished in oak on the main
floor and containing speclal featurca
throughout. ilbesold at a rea-
sonable price. (z78-B).

buburban Properiies
F'OR SALEBY

JCRAOUCK SlldSON & CO'Y.
BEAURtEPAIRtE.-Two handsome semi-

detached framte bouses, in good order
tbrougbout, large frontage on tbc
river; contain flve bedlrooraa each.
Lots comprise an arca of over 45,000
feet. Arrangements %vill be made to
show tbem, to any intending pur-
chaser. (2-C).
BEAUREPAIRE-A charmîng cet-

tag e on the Lake front, built for
owncr's occupation, two stories, gai-
leries on three sides, large lot. (183-B

BORDEAU, SAULT AU RECOL-
LET-An attractive r 1-7 story stone
front bouse, close te C.P.R.- station,
about a mile front electry*c cars; con-
tains 7 rooms and extension kitchen.
Lot about 87 feet x 169 feet; price
$3,500, or v<ould exehange. (5-)
BULEVARD ST. GERMAIN, ST.
LAURENT-Three lots each 2.5 ft
X 121 ft, near the Park and Island
RY. Price $475 for the three lots.
303-B).

CI-AMBLY-A very desirable coun.

try residence, situated in the best
Part of Chambly. Large frate houscr
and extension, coach-house and sta-
ble; ail in good order; grounds con-
tain four acres; low prace to prompt
buyer. (356-B).

CHAMBLY BASIN.-A fine residence
property, containing 23 arpents, of
V4hich five arpents are beautifully
wooded. River frontage on two
sides; about one mile from Richelieu
station, (C.V.R.), Solid stone thre-e
storey house, fifty feet square; hoti
water furnace; large stable aand coach
bouse and other outbuildings; good
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boating and fishing; telephonc in
bouse; only 1 1-2 hours' drive fromn
Longueuil. Mloderate price. (119-B).

COTE-DES-NEIGES - That beauti-
fully situated propcrty known as
"F-ern.grove," bounded by Ccdqr,
Cresce'nt and Lakeview Ave, between
Cote St Luc Road and Westinount.
Particulars at office. (z67-B).

COTE VISITATION - A valuable
faim of from 66 to 7'o arpents, with-
in a short distance cf the electric
cars; will soon bc in demand for sub-
division. Particulars at our office.
(900c-3).

DIXIE.-Several choice lots at tItis
popular sumnier resort. Easy terms
to suit purchasers. (1.58-B).

DORVAL - A semi-detacbed brick
bouse between thre rond and river,
hcated by bot water furnace, five
bedroonis; built for wlnten occupa-
tion. Ice-house, laundry, etc.
Grounds extend to river. Would ex-
change for city property. (282-B).

LOWER LACHINE ROAD - A
choice piece cf suburban property ad-
joining that cf the late Mr. Sippeil;
one cf the inost desirable frontages
on the river. Very easy ternis.
(119-A).

MORRISBURG, ONT. - A neat
two-storey frame bouse, situate on
the river front, on a lot 154 ft. x 6

ft.; nicely laid out; verandas on two
sides cf bouse; carnage bouse and
stable. etc. Price $2,500. (357-B).

NOTRE DAME DE GRACE-- A
beautifully situated lot of land on
Cote St. Antoine Road, 46 Et by 178
ft., running back to an avenue on
which eiectric cars are now running.
Commiando a magnilicent view.
145-A).

OUTRE.MOà4T -A nice brick encased
bouse, on a lot baving frontage cf 8o
ft., on St. Catherine Road by 2.25 ft.
deep. Water in bouse; bathroom,
&c. Grounds laid out in ornamen-
tai and fruit trees, kitchen garden and
small fruits. (32o-B).
O RFMO - A beautiful villa
situated on thre St. Catherine Rad,
just eutside thre limits o! Outrement,
lve minutes' walk fromi electnie cars.
Ground nearly five acres in extent, is
niostly in orchard, containing a large
variety cf appliances, pear and pluni
trees, several hundreds of currants,
gooseberries, and grape vines, JIl in
full bearing. Hanse is built in Ai
Style. Ras ail city conveniences.
Daisy furnace, bot and cold water,

PETITE COTE.-A plece cf land pom-
prlslng about 63 arpents, situated on
the Cote de la 'Visitation Rond. ls
being sold tfo close an estate. A good
bloeko for investment and future sub-
division. (369-B).

ROSEMERE, P.Q.-A handsoie,
wooden country residence, on stone
foundation, bulit for sunimer and
winter occupation: water in kitchen,
laundry. bath and w.c. Plcasantly
situated on high ground. about four
minutes' walk frein station; close to
river. and commanding an extensive
view cf surrounding country- wide
niazz'a around three .sides cf thre
bouse. Furtirer parrIculars at office.
(237-B-).

ST. LAMBERr-A detaclied villa ne-
sidence. bulît cf brick and stucco
work, on stone foundation, io large

mredical mian la puizzled by disease and
ocnsionally led into error, how xnuch
more inust the amateur dabbler in
lieluing go astrayl-Lonlon, Lancet.

If thou intend and seek northing elsc
but the ivili of God and the gooci of thy
neiglibour, tlîou shait thoroughly en-
joy inward liberty.-Thonîas a Kempis.

An cduientcd man on the street withi
lis hiands in bis pockets, is flot one
whit more benefit to society than an
ignorant man on the stret*t wvith his
hands ini his poekets.-B. T. Washing-
ton.

Wh at wc wisli to do for our fellow-
creatures we must do first for our-
selves. Wc ean give nothing save
%viiat (iod lias already giv'en us. We
mnîiist. leome good before Nve can niake
tlin good, and wise before wve eau
inuke tiien wisc.-Clînrîes Kingsley.

''le responsibility for the possession
of xnloney is immense; ami it is this
responsibility w'hiehi points the blame
%vh)ieh we ill bestow on tuie use of It.
M.%oney is too serious a tlhing to be spent
on unworthy and trifling uses; it is a
part of God's endownient, whici %ve
could Do more %vaste wvith reverene,
reenibering' its purehasing poiver,
than we could east loaves of bread in-
to dthe river, unblamed before the face
of a starving multitude, because wve
wero pleased to eall them. our own, and
liked to hear them spiasli.-Canon Newv-
boit.

rooms, bath room and closets, Daisy
furnace, large verandas oni ground
floor, baicony on first floor. Lot go
IL. X 175 ft., laid out in lawn and
piantcd with apple, pear, and plum
trees, five minutes fromn station.
(igr-B).

ST. LAMBERT-A very handsome
brick and stucCo detached house, on
lot 5o feet by 2wo feet, extenson kit-
chen, heated by hot water furnace,
Ground laid out with fruit tree, &c.
(r29-B).

VAUDREUIL..-Beautiful river point
of five arpents of level land, nicely
wvooded; deep water, convenient to

both ra.ilv'ays. tow price. (101-TB).
VAUDREUIL-A nice frame sum-

mer bouse, with shieds, laundry. sum-
mer kitchen, ice house, etc.; orchard,
tennis grounds, and ail country con-
veniences. (273-b).

VAUDREUJL.-A beautifully situated
block of land, known as the Lotbin-
iere preperty, cont4lining over 160,000
feet, with large river frontage on two
sides; and two very pretty islands
contaifling about 10,000 ft. This
wvould inale a delightful site for a
summner residence, or a firat-elasa ho-
tel. Plan and muer partieulars in
office. (9-C). -1

Countrv Prciperties
FOR SALE DlY

J. Cradock Simpqon & Co)
LACHIUTE'!.-An excellent farm. cf 275

acres, well situated about one mile
fromn Lachute Station. 125 acres un-
der cultivation; balance in pasture,
bush and orchnrd. Good stone lieuse
andf outbuildings In goodl order. Lots
of water. Cheese and butter facto-
ries ln close proxlmity. (5-C).

COTE ST. LITRE 'OAD.-A splendid
piece cf land, 283 ft. x 383 ft., wvith a
niee franie bouse, stable ani shed.
Grotind laid eut in garden, orcirard,
&c. (4-4).

BE LLEVUE, P. Q.-Solid Stone
o0uses 40 feet square, built in î8<>..

covercd gallery ail] round, finishcd
throughout in hardwood, r2 roonis.
Grounds in a good state ef cultiva-
tien. small fruits, vines, etc. 20 Min-
utes' wvalk fromn R.R. station in Beau-
harnois. (313-B).

A COUPLE 0Fr FARMIS on thre Lakrd
front. suitable for subdivision, clhoice
location for summer residences. Par-
ticulars nt office. (30-B).

BROCKVILLE. Ont.-A hancisome
white presscd brick villa residence.
'vitb Qhie sandstone facings. withl
grounds of about three acres. having
a frontage cf 8o feet on the best re-
sidentiai street in the towvn. and a
frontage cf 250 feet on the River St.
Lawrcnce. wvith stable, coach and
and mansard. and fitted wvith ail
miodern conveniences. Photos at of-
fice. (154-B).

CACOUNA-A neat framne cottage.
with detached kitchen and other eut-
buildings, ail in good order, situated
on the rond te Riviere du Loup, and
one mile from the centre cf Cacoiina.
grounds consist of about 2o acres,
niccly laid (%Ut. Price oniy $2.000
(348-B3).

KNQWLTON. "BROMfELAWN." -
The property of a lady living in
Brooklyn. A large trame bouse cf
r2 reoms. !ieatcd hy furnace. mun-
ning water in kitchen, etc. Thre
zrounds contain over three acres
with good lawn-tennis court. garden
and pasture, summer-lieuse stable.
etc. Convenient to raiiway and near
Brome Lake. Price $4,oeo. (249-13).

RIVER QUJELLE. P.Q.-A beautifuil
summer resort on thre St. Lawrence,
about go miles below Quebec. The
vreperty consists of six acres with a
large irotel, complete!y furnishied. in-
cluding piano. etc.. ail included in
thre sellinz price. Good fisbîng and

sirooting in season; minerai sinrs
in tire immediate neighhorhood.make
tis an ideal resort for the invafld or
pleasure seeker. Any entcrprising.
mnan taking hold cf tis Dreperty
could make it a very profitable enter-
prise. (33e-B).

SEIGNIQRY FOR SALE - A fine
selinrfal property, beautifulfy situ-
ated witlhintwenty miles cf Mont-

L_ à~~ f- _----21



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RÉECOR:b£É !N NOVEMBER, 189Ç)

STRL!H r AXO NO

Càrriere and S.. Loti8s..
st. llubert .... ... .

Christophie ion

Garnier .... I....
Labelle, ......95
Marquette .......

Clh&tiibturz ... . .. . .
Breboetil ......

t 4 435 . .. .
Carriere, 131-137 ..
st. Ândrc . ....
DuPalais, 401-423..
St. lubert ............
Ilivard ...............

I757..............J
St. Iluberi.....

Huntley .............
Carriere, 352 ..... ...
Breboeîîr, 245 ..........
St. Hlubert ............
Mount Eoyal .........
Dtilferin, 11si7 .........

et 285 287 ...
Labelle ..............
St. Denis .............
Drolet, 898 ...........
St. Hlubert ............

Breboeuf ......... ...
Chambord............
Christophe Colomb ..

Perrault..............
Mount Royal .........
St. Hlubert ......... ...
Restber, 41, 43, 45, 47..
8t. Francois Xavier, 24 20ý
Berri. 1187 ............
St. Hubert ............
Coierane, 3 ............
Chatteauguay, 148-150 ...
Rnox, 194-.1 .........
Reading, 18-20 ........
St. PatrIck, 452 ........
Charlev'oix, 581-537. .
Mount Royol Avenue ...
Marie Anne ...........
Fabre, 708.712 ........
Laval, 506 ............
Mentana .............

Il 494-496...
St. Hubert Lane...
Sauninet ............
Rlachel, 117-119 .......
Chambord, 187-197..

Il 178-184...
Laval, 852a-*354a ......
Mentana .............-
Dufferin, 164 .........
Marianne, 76-90 .......
Laval, 683 ............
Drolet, 564-506 , ....
fiaciie!, 151...........
Boyer, 17.21 ...........
St. Andre .............

dg 950952...
St. Lawrence, 941-94 ...
St. Dominique, 751-757

ci 723-735 I
si 708

Dulnth, 371-375...
Rlachel, 1 .............
Papineau ave, 652-654 ...
flachel, 443...........
Mentana, 498-500...
St. Hypolite, 45 ...

WARD. CAO. No

I I --

St. Denis ...

4.

6.

94

14

4.

Et

46

tg

66

tg

204

r)
880
830

8
339
831

881
821, 82

7
107

7
108
198

7-

7
8
7

829
7

328
329
820

7
196. 20

194

881
831

5
825
325

7
325
2743
162

3239
2717
3399)
3399
2830
2675

15

12
15
15

12

15

10

26

15
il

12

*SUI. DIV. No.

Part
128,782

854
644

5889, 800
55.62, 67-70

03-60

8~ of 170
kl Pt 107
SE$J 114

2 Part
523

27-83
825

Parts 67-68
Parts 67 68

643
423
507

88
164
874
552

77

985-986
iD Parts of

Part
815

1901791
101

fiaif of 118
F. . 34 129
502-504
502-504

88
40

449
21-22

710
P1,.rt '83*

137 13S
177

4.

56
53, 54, 59, 6(

199
1163

31
31

182-188
990-1601

3
129-130
157 158
1245

27-28
175

2 72-27a
Pt 124

714
S and pt 4

180
50

134

441-442
4 13

PtB 1224-1228
30

DIMENSIONS ' pRicn
I'6(NT.DsPli AEA.IP« FT LUILDINGS

irreg. irreg. 0200j 82 Vacant ...........
12b iDO 12600 ........ 6 .......
25 109 2725) ..........
25 109 ý2725 5,14 .......
50 120 6250 .... 6 ......

804 91 27604 14,q s6
100 91 9100) 15 46 ......

25 102 2550. Buildings .........
250 103 25150 ;Ô. Vaeant ..........
25 13.6 1887 ... Buildings ........
22 80 1692 10 Vacant ..........
25 86 215)>...Bulidings........
65 183 8045 .... I .....
25 8C 217r) O Vacant ...........

149 93 1895o'. Buildings .........
25 109 2725.:"Vacant ...........

irreg. irreg. 2810 28 69
Irreg. i1-reg. 2810 ... Buildings.....

25 108 2700 5Y4 Vacant ...........
25 87 2175i 6~ 6

50 100 ô(W)O jl'q 6

60 irrelg 2020 ... Buildings.........
2b FO 20r00... 4
25 87 2175 9 Vlicant ...........
25 1NO 2f,00i 50 *.......

25 80 2000 ... Buildings .. .......
25 80 2000 24 66 1....
50 100) 510',, 24 V ..c...t...
25 12t 8175 .... ......
40 75 30C0 ... Buildings .........
25 100 27*25 . vacant..... ......
50 100 545e 5, . 4: . .. ...

2' 109 275 9I'
25 86 2150> 10 I.
26 80 2150...Buil dings .........15 125 037[ 6,4 'Vacant ........ .. .
75 125 9875 1334 Il....
24 85 2040 20,4 Vacant ..........
24 190 2160 ... New Bulidin F*8.s
25 87 2175 27 Vacant........
46 72 8312 ... Buildings. ...
406 8( 8240 ... .- 6
22 75 1650 .... s
25 9,1 1() 24P4 .10 Vacanl .........

irrs g. 80' 16401...Buildings .......
48 1116 6 -5112 .......

.> 71 .........S uzi 2t.70 ....
2 o n -<' 2ào ....

119-U. irreg. -4324 . 6

î18 8t; I0 .2-734 Vacant. ....
100 10(1 100(0o .... 6

25 1(13 2575... Bu1dinýs ... ......
20) 70 1400 .... 66.. ..

23 94 2162 .23 Vacant...........
23 94 2102 ... Building.........
40 44 170 .27 Vacant...........

240 72 17280 ... . «
21 6 108 2322 ... Buildings.....
48 70 8360 ....
48 70 3360 ........
20 70 1400 .... 6i . .....

40 84 3360 .413ý4 Vacant..........
25 80 2000 ... Buildings .........
40 100 4090 .... c
29 80 232o .... 6i .....

20 72 1440 .... 4 .....

50 100 5000 .... 6 .....

23 6 100 2350 ..............
28 94 "2...New butildings.
24 94 2256 ... Buildings .........

irreg. irreLy. 4875 ....
38 71 2343 .... .....
27 71 1917 .... .....
60 72 4908 ....
20 85 1600 ....
52 12406 6473 ... . .....
25 118 2950 ... . ..... *irreg., irreg. 1638 .... 6 .....
23 04 2162. e
19 67 12731' 6

T-OTAL PRICk

$2000
500
95 88

140 88
Bou

4050
1100
800

2575
884 50
189 20
215

7500
141
80
122 63
800

2200
148 50
141 88
575

3000
1100

195 74
1250

878
1100
1200

150
500
122 08

231 63
215
625
620
1300
425

6500
00

54?5
80~1
800
250

2311
3100
1100
4500
400

6023 77
600
I

12 50
DebtsB.

500
500*
480

00
4000
4000
2300
2800
1400
1200

1 00
1400
1900
1070
500

2000
900

4550

>10000

3519 72
1000
3000
2500
050

XRIàIARtXS

Undivided haîf

Bheriff's sale

and other cons1deration

Sheriff'd sale

Slieriff's sale

Sh1eriff8 sale.

Sljerlff's sale

Sheriff s sale.
IL rpm(-



J. CRADO0iZ SIMPSON & ",o.'S REzAL ESTATE R.ECORD.

STREET AND NU.

È,rontenac. 229.233.
Moreau, 39-45 ....... ::
Ontario .............
Notre Dame, 186...
Jollette, 842 .........
Ayl%% ia...........
Sc. Germain, 120 124:
Notre Daine .........
Nicolet....... ......
Fronteilae, 235287 ..

WARD. -rADASTRII..~ SI

Hlochielaga . 166

46148
sit ' 34
t' .. 29

et.... 29
4.... no

9t .... 25, 26, 27
s.... 23

. ...1 16

JLa DIV. No. S. I)iil'iI AR tA l'. t ftlIINGS. tIA RU. RUI-.NARKS.

193 44 s0 8520 ... Buildings ............ 4000
Parts of lrreg. irreg. 1217141 .... s ...... 13289 21
1167-1168 48 12<> 5760 .25 Vacant............. 1440

........41 136 5576 ... BuildlugIS............0100
140 24 85 2(140 ....... «" ...... 3ý

993 994 51) 85 4250 Ir) ,Vacant .............. 6379 5 0
30 25 D0 2231.... Býluildings ............ 1600

Parts 60 [rreg. 41204t. 145 Vacant ............. 20001)
828-830 75 121 (>690, .10 900
195196 144 180 1 9352' ... ia..... .0.OO. __________

STREET AND NC.

Lagaucheliere, 470-72..
Laval, 20............

es12-22A ........
Sanguinet, 587-593..
Drolet, 148 ...........
laval, 199............
Cadieux, 67(l'.........
Sherbrooke, 513 .......
Hlo(e) de Ville Av, 530 ...
SanLeuinet, 637-639.-
St. Denie, 662-676 ...
.Sherbrooke, 493-49..
lIotel de Ville Av, 661 ...
Saniruinet ............
Ilotel de Ville Av, 532 ...
Orîtarlo, 7188...........
')ufresne, 2-6 .........
Papineau Av, 210-14 ..
Panet, 185-139A .......
llurnett.......... ....
Parthenais, îl1l.112..
FuIlum and Logan..
Duinont .......... ....
$ýt. Catherine. 714-710....
DeMt ntiLny, 854-56.
Notre Daine, 097-99.
Ple2sis. 112-114........
Atii1terat. 82 92 ........
Noire Daine, 1191.7 ....
Sherbrooke ... .......
Vibitation, 370.........
lnaauelietiere, 247-24'
St. Christophe. 79-8l..f
Beaudry, 267-269...
St. Deris, *291-293.
Sherbîrooke ..........

Ontarlo. 1235 4.......
Logans Park, 184.188 ....

St. Hlubert, 528.80 ...
* St. Che. Borromee, 264 272

Onitario. 1881-1841 ...
Vitre, 128.136 .... ....
Bleury. 174-176 .......
St. Pliilip, 45 47 .... ..
Dorchester, 700-702. .
Park Avenu(%.........
St. Lou3P, 66-70 ........

WARD.

St. Louis .

se

t,

4'

Cs

t,

si

tg

t

Cs

Sb

Sb

ci

St. bMary's .
tg

4'

.

6.

t

Bt

4.

St. James...
tg

Cs

4.

't

se

St. Lawrence

Esat

CAD. No.

122
806
796
903
903
903
942

8118 & 859
755
903
903
860
897
900
755

1859
1518
857
330
503

1495
1460
1223
1392

639 & 640
44

345
281

55
1165
1107
892
524
668
882

1192
1192
1146
1211
1203

137
1140
807
240
896
548

47
164

son. DIV b'..

S. W. Pt.
il
12

196
153
1)29

Part of 4
Patrs
P'art

210, 211
92 to 95

Pte.3. 4, b, 9 tiO
Pt. 13

12 et 13
Pte. ofA& n

81

20 & 21
Parts of

35
S. W. part
Parts of

Part

9 & 10
Part

. 2.. .. ..

Part
Part

177

2 R, & S.

N. WV. part

i1 .14 I SON S.
ONT DetlTii.

4260 88
126 6 80

irreg. irreg.
40> 72
20 72
20 75

lrreg. lrreg.
irreg. lrreg.

17 81
40 72

100 100
IrrL'g. irre.g.

19 60
50 84
18 81 6
31 6 86 S.
43 6 21 6

147 157
50 79
50 102 6
48 70

irreg. irreg.
24 84
68 45
42 72
33 96
49 6 100
62 6 94
49 5 63 2
20 114 4
66 108 6
45 85
20 80
21 3 76 6
24 125
26 irreg.

lrreg. irreg.
33 3 52
25 110
25 10990
8') 100
73 6 97

irreg. Irrog.
18 6 48
64 136
25 6 Irreg.
25 101
63 66

Price
ARFA. EPO

21203..
2120..
2880..
1440..
1500..
1223..

19700..
1377..
280 ..

10000. ..
')767..
1140.
4200 84
143 ..
'2760 ...
936..

28079..
39150

30882..
2016 ...
3360..
3024..
3168.
4850..
5891.
3121.
2286 1.55
6998

1827 .....
00 .... 1

3654 1.07
7295 1.00
1728..
2750..
2744..
8500..
7125..
5350.
88 ..

67o4..
4794..
2600 1.25
4t58..

BUILDING.

tg

.t,

't

tg

Vacant
Bul Idinga

.t

't

tg

Ce

Vacant ..........
Bluildings .......
Vacant ..........

Buildings.....

t'

et

Vacant ......

Buildings.....

t

Ce

Vacant......

Buildings ....

roYAL vicbiCf

37<00
570)
570
3300
190(0
1600
8301)

23;00

420"

16500
5500
3540
25' aj
3100
12(00

23159 64
5325
12(-0

300

3000
750<M)
6.)00
3550
205>
4550

2000
5500>
3894
7 295 46
470v
.1200
8$00

stio0o
2(:010

3631
70;0
2(100

600
32-50
3600

real; comprising Maner House on six
arpents of land laid eut wvitli orna-
mental trees and 3hrubs. The lieuse
centains twenty roonis, heated by
hot water, and there is excellent sta-
bling. There is also a well wooded
demain of iî5o arpents; a grist axili;,
water powcr; water works and aque-
duct; tliree islands, etc. The total
revenue is about $3,75o. Thiis is an
exceptionally good oppertunity for a
capitalist or a well.to-do politician te
acquire a fine country residence,with-

in an hour's ride of Montreal1, with
ail the advantages accompanying the
position of Seignior. (4 7-B).

TADOUSAC, P.Q..-Tlîree acres of
land and a large roomny Cottagc for
salc with %ving and outbuildings in
good ordcr. The bouse is bcauti-
fully situated having a grove of trees
on onc side, and tire Govcrnnient
Salmon .Pond in full view on the
other. The place is new offered for
sale owving te tlîe age and declining
health of the owner. . Terms very-

reasenable. A pliotbàraPhlic view
of the house and grounds can be sei
at this office. (41-xx).

STRATHMORE, P.Q.-A beautilti
suinmer residence, 40 ft. square, and(
extensionl kitchen. Lot 120 \ 166 ft.,
stuated on the lal<c front. Prize
flowver garden. Will be sold at Iess
than cost. (262-B).

UPPER LACHINE-A block of 300
ecet frontage on Brewster' Avenue,

ovner anxious te sell, having ac-
quircd it through forcclosure. (25ç3B).

Slîeriffla sale.

Ui(irilletl j4 <r
Rot roceesion.,

Undlvidied 3,4 <r.
Uîîdivided 1-5 of.

sw cwa



J. CRADOCK &ISON & CO.'8 REAL ESTATE RECORD.

MOIERA L W'EST

STREET AND No.

31cGill Collego A v, 40... St.
St. Antuline, 409e 409F...
blountain, 44.46 ... ....
St. Felix, 19.27..........
Rolland Lane. 82.46 ....
Tupper, 89.99...........
St. b1onique............
31cGill College Av, 43...
Albert East, 86...... ...
Rolland, 21.............

" 23.............
d 12.28...........

St. Felix, 80-32..........
blackay, 15.............

t. Cathorine, 2111.....
St. Felix, 29.31..... ....
M1ountain, 40.42.........
Tupper, 77.87...........
Guy. 458................
St Mlartin, 220..........
Pine Avenue...........
Sierbtrooke, 749.... ....
MlcGil College Av, W.... 
Overdale, 7..........

St. James............
Bruchesi, 17............
St. M1artin..............
Dalhousie. 33...... .... St.
Colborne, 156-161 .
William, 194 198>4 .... f
Conde,20...............
31anufacturerB, 53-59....
Barre, 81-88...... ......
31agdalen, 288 294 ......
Colborne, 3934..........

WARID

Antoine.
.4

44

44

89

84

64

46

Cs

Cs

Anti't...

"6

St. James, 85.97......... Centre.

CAD. NO. SUB. DIv. NO.

1402
1687 8
580 ............
760
583

1658 Parts
1868 Part
1826 ............
178 ............
582 Part
682 Part
584 Part
741 Part

1588 Pt. 29 & 28
1474 Part
761 ............
570 ............

1653 14A&n&15A&n
1684
365 Part

1738 Pts. of 6 & 7
1847 Part
1319 '....
1574 7{ 725
723&726ý Parte ofr

76'770 & ?Tl Undlv. 34 of
I599 Pirt
1502 N. W. part

1316 Part
686 ............

1082 ............
1255 ............

197 & 198 ............
1487 Part

{ 153 1&2
154 1N. E. part i

DIMIHNSIONS
FRONT DEPTII

80 100
48 112
30 6 64

188 9 frrog.
68 8 175
53 8 lrreg.
40 8
24 6 95 6

Irrog. Irreg.
21 6 44
21 6 44
58 irreg.
45 65

Irreg. Irreg.
31 6 120
44 121 0
25 60
58 9 103 3
80 115

18 10 102 3
Irreg. lrreg.

80 185
27 6 95 9
20 80

irreg.i frreg.
75 8 6

irrej. irreg.
88 95 6
4 5 90
211 96
22 6 44
45 100

lrreg. 104 6
Irreg. irreg.

50 295

irreg. Irreg.

I'R ICH~
FhR BUILDINGS.

-- L---

18710 ......
8629 ....
4050 il
2496 [ j......

990 ......
4500 ......
5525 .......
6307 i......

14750 ......

4805 ......

AREA.

3000
5876
1952

11763 .
22026

5547
820 .

2340 ,
1884
946
946

1537
2925
1104
3780
5846
1500)
5378
8450
1925
1075
4050
2622
16L0

8592 I

Strlp. .. .. .. .. ...
Buildings ........

66 ........

tg

49

" . .. .. . .. 

"ul lg ........

CIStr.p..... .........
Buildings ........

69
't

Buildings .......

"f B n .... .....

"uli s.......

Bulldings ........ I

"f Ba......

J. CRADOCK SIIPSON & CO
Real Estate•

REFERENCES Insurance
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

President Bank of Montreal, and High
Commissioner for Canada in London.

W. C. McDonald, Esq., Montreal, and any
of the Banks in Montreal.

ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED

VALUATIONS MADE

Special Attention
to Investments for
Non-Residents.

1 Iiortyay e hoans I
181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

TOTAL PRICn

7500
2500
4500

18500
16500
23000

416
0500
8768
1825
1550

10000
5400
8180

38500
6682
5000

22000
5062 50
2200
2800
6000

1 00
2800

100
3075

11000
1565

12500
260

2850
8700
4000

17893 75

460000

R EMARKS.

SherlfPs sale.

&uther consideration

SlierfP3a sale.

Sherifla sale.
"8



(COTE ST. &NTOINE)

STREEIT & No. j AR AD ',

----- I -- , - --

Metc:ilfe Avenw%..... lipatrMonîrPýail
Coluinbia Avenue.
Prince Albert Avenueý. I
Springfield Avenuie

Wood Avenue..Victoria Avenue.Gr-svenor Avenue.
Prince Albert Avenue.
Itoslyn Avenue ......

Grosvenor Avenue'.
Sherbrooke Street..

Winchester Avenle. . bd
Clarke Avenu .........
Argyle Avenue ......

Western and Elrn Ave{
Western Avenue ...

.3

.1 and 5i 90 Irreg.'
II03 I25 92

1 ô - anzd 16.3 irreg. irrep'.

Il lrreg. l rreg.
M1- andî< 18 5

34 50 I13
43 and part of 42 7,5 Ili

4D, 35C, 360,&380, .50 140.6-
Part of 61 and 62 33 111

Part or 4. 25 Ili
63 110 Ili

Pt of 62aud 63 49 ; Il
146 50 Ili

qs to 100 150 ,1Il
)5D. 3 and 25 Il. 2. 23.21101.4

62 and 63

153 and 156
1553 and 154

69.2 3.70.1.2,7-à1 '1 21
and 72.1.2

Part

141.6-
150
.)0

72 1

50 i 187.01

AR! BU OILDINGS

2300 .... .. . .

4135 42g4 Vacant Strp ...
2360 62 !Vitrant ......
5î;50....... 11uildings..

83253 41) Vacant ....
7025 Buildings,ý...
3663.........
2773 40 Vacant .......
5550 80 ........ 
5439....... Buildings .. i
.555 ( ... . é

1665 42 Vaca<nt .. ..

10188

447 V.. .......

93 021 5031
24 1100 240<'l; 7

1 )R L1Rt'Et REMARKS

1$4 88
146-7.50

126()1
4.5011
Ilu>
16 1;5
8000

12000>

412ii

of lortgtLRe.

3100
1800

The Trust & boan Coinpany of Cadonada.'
Inoorporated by Royal Charter A.D. 1845.

Capital Subscribed,-- $7,500,000O
with power to increase to 815,000,000.

Pald up Capital - - - - - - $1,58 1,666
Reserve Fund - - - - - - - 906,470

OFFICES IN< E»NLAND: HFAI) OFFICE IN CANADA:

-7 Great Winchester Street, 25 Toronto Street.
LONDON, E. C. TrORON TrO, ONT.

IIAŽ,CR olFr~cl.S:

MONTREAL.

'IlA=XERS IN ENGLANI:
Meàcss. Glyn, Milis, Currie & Go.

WINNIPEG.
jjANEE»S IN CNIA

Bank of Montreal. Marchants' Bank.

Messrs. Wilde, Moore & 'Wigstoil

SOLICITOICÇ.; IN CANADA:
Messrs. Lount Marsh,-& Cameron, -

le Judah, Branchaud & Kavanagh,
id Ewart, Fisher & 'Wilson, - -

TORONTO.
MONTREAL.

MONE TOT LEND NT
MONEY O LEN and IPROVED FARMS

At Low Rates and on very desirable terms.
ADDRESS:

The oomnis.sioner,
The Trust & Loan Company of Canada,

26 St: James Street, MON PTi*rA.L;,



REAL ESTATJ2 RECORD.

JOHN CROWE & SONS,
Blacksmiths, Mpchinists

and Locksmith.

FIRE ESCAPES AND VAULT DOORS TO ORDER.
Tel. Main 804. 11 ST. GEORGE ST., (rieur Craig).

Us Pauze &Sn
LUMBER MEROHA1ýTS,
BASH and DOOR

MAN UFACTURERS,
General
Contractorg,

Lumber Yards: -Cor. William & Richmond Sts.
Sash & Door Faetory : - - 193 St. Urbain St.

<t3eii 8 144 - Williamn St.
Teleshones1 erchants 1359 - Wilam St-

i elMain 261 5 - St. Urbain St.

Bell Toloplione Enst~ 6975.

ALEXANDER MACLAREN,
-MAN'UFAcURER OF

Doors, Windows, B3linds, Mouldingo,
Etc., Etc.

Rough and Dresseui Lumnber 1» Hard and Soft Woo0s
or ail grades and elzes.

Kiln Dried Lumber a Specialty.

107 Papineau Avenue, - ?dONTREAL.
E8tiimites MWade on ail kluulg of Factory Work.

Marbie and Granite
30 Windsor Street, 11ONTREA L.

W orks,

7r. ROCHON & SON
Suicce9sore to

A- R. CI NTRATr.

.Msnalacturers and dealers la ail kinds o>f (;,ante, Marbie and Stone Mantel
Plecea, Tue Mantels and Flooriv, Brase Fenders. Fire Sets,

l3jii TzL. Main 2968 Plumbers'and urnlttureTope sIt.iAîâ rEL. 455.

LUMBER-SPECIALS
)Ve are able to make special oflers of

IM.IMC =5= of .a11 kinds and sizes.

Very dry W!HITE 'WOOD-Four cars ist Quality
White Pine Deals.

T. PREFONTAINE &~ 00.
»ell Telopbo2O $141. otel
Merch8flts 710. otel

OFFICE:

Corner Napoleon and Tracey Ste.

Liwibe and Dimension Timber ail kinds and sizoe,
ifardwood, etc.

Roofing

I DEMORMTONS.

A1IaSY ln StoCk

METAL SHIN6LES

S Designe and Esti-
mates fuznielied.

J. 13ENJAWKIN DAGIENAJM,
cC>ONTlz-AcTOr.c

No. 210 GYUY ST. - - - Tel. MAIN 3019.

Georige Bedcshau* C o
LUMB3ER MERCHANTIS,

PACKING BOX MANUFACTURERS

.. . .AND SAW AND PLANING MILL.

Sawdust & Kindling Woc always on bibud.

41 BAS#N 81TREET. ... ... IIl Teopyhoe s")q

Canadian



TIEH ISHOP E NGRAVI NG &PPINTING COP
NIEW AUDR988: 208 St. James St., lacingVictoiria Sq.

ÎinEETW
I Lthozraobers
SType Prin'ters
Plate Printers,

Entravers î
Book Sin4ejs.
Stationers

SLMâLL ANI -LAKE1
ORIERS RECÇ-NE

£QUAI, àTENII

LRYc -£1tr

DO1UGLAS,

11 Bleury Sti.

1 M8ITHEAL
Tol*ophorne Main 3214

BEST VALUE
BN

CFM 1C~ILRARY4 BAIK

INSRfNC, AINQAO

,,.-FIXTURES

TEýCs & c~o.,
-,US St-, MAMES STREETÎ
SMNTREAL

J. CaokSmsn&o

tttftL t~IMt - AMO QPFIcL

18.1 ST. ~I~s 8TRET

LE A.L ESTÂTE._
3*OCHT AOD' SOLD.

:,No comîuntsson ehargoed to pMMurcen.
The Manageut of. ProWeties and&gâatas widStàk

Comprilstg the Jea&iug -of -Lots and OutIdg%
-and attfindIng to

IMPROVEgEfiTs, REPAIIIS,
1IMS RRA N r,. _ASS USS1IE 1TS.

COLLEMTON OF REN"t
NEWINEST~N~Yete,.t

Vahiation of Real Estatâ> attended- to with care

IN8URA4 NO~.___
Risks of aU klids placed i loweat rates in Fîi,*

Class comnpaities.
tne iemsts of tbe tneutËedtguarde4' car"t

attenionîe te -the :iaemrptkoi, -wion. n
renewais of ph-e jturaizee pollcie? lton

I'INANOB__
te. InteNeit I aui»~nje. and shaeri sales oo.
ifter te? lffrtgagme Wh~ou roquired. iiivçtmients
made and watched.

RT. HOe 1.Chs.. ',tR-AT11C0NAkMX1 MOLNT OL

-jima"



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & C0.

STERLING SILVEF? OR...
FINE ELECTRO-PLA TED WARE
And sole prootilors and manuýacturers of the

ODELEB11ATEID Wm. ROGER8 E14IVES, FOEX8 and SPOONS.

CDANAIDA BRANCH,
1-7e4 Notre Dame Street?

MON TREA L.

E~ùEVF~TOflS
Hydraulic Steam,
Electric, Hydro-Steam
and Hand . -sis

-----FOR -

Pass-c-n~ger air-id 1 ~egService

-.-MILLER~ BROS. &. TOMS,
Est~biished 1869. 2ZZr.Oiv TREA L.

The DOMINION BURGIARY GUARANTEE 130,1, Lhiieds
Subscribed Capital, - - - $200.000.00.
Head Office and Operating Room, 18 1 'St. James St.

I NSU RANGE AGANSTB3U R GL AR Y
Electrie Bank, -Store and BHouse Protection.

Electrie Fire Alarm, Protection. Niglit Patrol Service.

Fiatili:s goig to the sea side or couiitry :slotuid tale Out a POliCy coveringt- thée cOntelits -of thefir ¶IweIlings
agaiinst burglary or have their houses proteeted ];y our system of Blectrie Protection. The large n-unber of
burglaries of late proves, beyond a iloubt, that au orgaulzed gang of tijieves are olýeratiing tirolighiolt the
residéntial districts: Fil particulars and rates on applieation to

Telephone Main 1234. CHAS. W. HAGAR, General Manager.

Tii -oyal Éljectri- -Compamny,
94 QUr=EN ST., MONTREAL.

SUPPLIES:

ELECTRIC CURRENT___ _.

St ead yV Safe: S Lrre, Relia1 ble.
EVERY HOUR, ELVERY DAY-WINTER 'AND'SUMMER

I.


